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/row FabtntJr, tvt-M knught ^tbt fat- 
Ifuiinf m>Jl imftrtant jfdvim, ... 
From tt* LoHDOH GAfcZTTl, tfovtfiitt* z». 

[Which Ixiinl with.   Letter from the ProAta Aripy , tiring 
j pirticultr Actoooc of tht complete Viflpiy t*iu4 by his 
PruffUo Majtfty o»tr the Trench »od Impaitl, Aimy, 
(oenmindeJ by the .Princes of Stxe-ftilbotlrituuika   lad 
Joobifr, which i< u -followi.) -

*f*» tit
t »'« <i»uri»gtnt t/ttt ftb ffNtv. \ 757. 

N the *4th of OWob«r, the King* Af-1 I • - — - - fc — - --

ny happened tt). be divided in Tcveral 
?0rpj, ftitae of 'them at the DtfUace 

of 20 Leagues afunder. Upon Advice 
that the Prince* of Saxe-Hilbourghau- 

fen andSoubife were marching up'diredly to Mar 
tha! Kckh, who wa* riteA in'Leipsrig, with 7 Bat 
talion*, the King fefclved that" the Anny OtOnW 
C' ' i again-} whkh was'executed the jyth ofOflo- 

, The-Hhole Army'remained at Ltrptig the 
tSth. and z^th', And overy body thought that the 
Butle would be fought in the Plains of Lntzcn. 
0» the loth, -the King drew nigh that Place 5 
ud on the 3 1 ft, in going thro' W'eUTcnfcls and 
MMfebtrg, 500 Men were made Prifoners of War.

The Enemy, had renamed the Sala, and burnt 
down th« Bridge* at Mfciflca/itis, Merftberg. «md 
Halle } bat they- were-foon. repaircd>  od.'the 
whole Army paving paiQed the River thro1 thefe 
three Town*, joined again the jd of November 
in the Evening, over agaipd the Enemy.

The King w** going to engage them on the 4th, 
bat deferred it, and the whole Day wa* ("peat in 
a Ooponad^f, to which our Cavalry, being mod 
advanced^ were exposed, jMui by which UkC J'fcAch 
filled them 9-A0er»,i ; t-i .(tr.A -wlr-l / ••> 

v Qp;hc $th r InVtriflencti wa* brought,,M Hint 
6'Clock in the. Morning, that the Eucray. wn.«v«< 
ry where io Motion, We heard their Dttnu beat, 
ing the Maid* the whole Morning r and we ooold 
wry plainly perceive, from our Camp/ that their 
'Thole lafantry, which had drawn.nearer upon the 
fifing Grounds .over.again/I m». was filjng of to 
wards their Right. No certain Judgment, how- 
 Ver, could yet be formed of the Enemy'*, real 
Defign ; _ahd a* they were, in Want of Bread, it. 
was thought probable, that they intended to rep*/* 
the Uiiftrut : But it wu isxru perceived, that thfcr 
ftver*! Motion* were coipiradiclmy to .each other, 
.m the utfjcTimf that fotae .of weir Jnfan/xy,-wa»- 
Iniilg offwwafd* theHr Right, a large flatly, of, 
Ctyalry rjnarch.ed towards thcjf'Left; dircilinR .'«* 
wHtntn'all fcloh'gto thfjiifirip Ground*, \yith^whicb 
our whole Camp, which lay jn'tlie 8oitorn_bctwtfcn 
the Village* dTRf&row a*»d B-o&ach-, wa* fur,- 
roanded, within tie Reach of large Cannon. Soon 
after, th'atCavjlry wa» fccn to halt, and afterwards 
to fall back ti> the Jlightf Sope of thi* Corp* 
rtMain'ed, however, whilft trie reft wai marching 
back.. About Two ij\ the. A/tcrnpon our Doubt* 
were clftired Op } to4 'ft plainly appeared that th«t 
Enemy intended to attack ut; nna that their Dif- 
ppjuiona wtre raadt with a View 'to furrourrd o», 
and to open the Aftion by attacking ut in the Rear. 
I(| cafe we had been defeated, the Corps. poAe4 

- ' " Rederow uraj \Q have fallen upon ouf 
and to Jiavc prevcjuxd. their rctir-

hglto Wc'rfebcrg, the only Rcticat which 
tijen, hayc been left U*. ' ',;')!'.

The King then tooV thb ReWutkni to 
«p toi the Enemy, and attack them. -'' • ' >' <

Hj».NJjwfty h^d determined to anake the Attack 
with, one 'Wing only i and the Difpofitjon of the 
Enemy made It ncceflary that i* frrotjld 'be tie 
LeffWing. . The-very Ittftaftt the Battle was go- 
'°8 to begiai hi* Majefly ordered the General, 
who. commuted the Right Wing, to decline it. 
to take * proper Pofitloh in Confeqnence thereof; 
and, above «U, to jpwtyem onr being furroundrd. 
All the Cavalry of war Right Winy, except two 
or three Squadron** had already.'

t'til

Left, which wai done at full Gallop rand teirig 
arrived at the Place a (Tinned them, they formed 
ovej againft that of the Enemy. Our Cavalry 
moved: on iroinedUtcly, the Enemy'* advance^ 
to meet them, and the Charge was very fiercto, 
fcveral Regiments of (the JtrerfOh coming on with 
great Resolution. The Advantage, however, was 
entirely on our Side. The Enemy's Cavalry being, 
rooted, were pwfutd, for a confiderable Time, 
wi|h the greataft Spirit. But having afterwards 
reached an Eminence, which gave them to Op. 
portnpity of Rallying, our Cavalry fell upcm them 

and gave them fo thorough a Defeat, that
they betook themfelve* to Flight in the utmofl 
Difordcr. Thi* happened at Four in the After, 
nopn. Whilft the Cavalry charged, our Infantry 
opened themfelvct. The Enemy cannonaded then) 
very briflcly during this Interval, and did fome 
Execution, bat oar Artillery wu not behind-hand 
with them. Thi* Cannonade having continued 
on both Side*, a full Quarter of an Hoar, without 
the leaft Inuwroiflion, the Fire, of the Infantry be 
gan. The Enemy could not (land it, nor refill 
the Valour of onr Foot, who gallantly marched 
up to their Batterie*. The(c Batteries were carried 
one after another, and the Enemy forced to give 
Way, which they did in great Confufion. A* the 
Left Wing advanced, the Right, changed it* Pofi. 
lion t and having foon met with a fmall rifing 
Ground, they availed themfelve* of it, by planting 
1 6 Piece* of heavy Artillery on it. The Fire front 
thence wa* partly pointed at the Enemy.'* Right, 
to encreafe the Difoider there, and took their Left 
Wing jn Front, which wa* exceiCvely galled there 
by. At Five the Victory wu decided, the Cannon, 
ccaled and the Enemy fled on all Sides. They 
w,crc porfued u long u there was any Light to dif- 
tinguilh them by ; and it may be faid, that the. 
Night .ajone was the Prtfervation of this Array, 
which wu, fo formidable in the Morning. They; 
took the Benefit of the Darknefs to hurry on to 
Preyboqrg, and there to repaf* the Unflrut, which 
they, did on the Morning of the Sixth, after a. 
whole Night'i March. The King fet out early in 
the Morning .to purfue them with all his Cavalry, 
fupportcd by four Battalions of Grenadier* r the- 
whole infantry followed them in two Column*. 
The Enemy had paOcd the Unftrut at Prey^purg, 
when we arrived on it* Banks; and, u they had 
burnt the Bridge, it became neceflary to-make ano 
ther, which, however, ,wa* foon done. The Ca 
valry paffcd firft, but could not come up with the 
Enemy till Five in the Evening, upon the Hillt of 
Eckarfbcrg. It was too late to force them there, 
and the King therefore thought proper to canton 
hi* Army in the nearcfl Villages, ana to be fatif- 
fied with the Succefs our Hftflar* had, in taking 
.near 300 Baggage Waggons, and every Thing in 
them. Tjvs, fo glorious a Vittory, muft be more 
agreeable to his Majcfty than any oae he has 
ever gained, M it wu at the Price o£ fo little 
Blood, our whole Lof* not exceeding cop in all, 
killed and wounded. Among the former i* Ge 
neral Meincko. Hi* Royal Higbuef* Prince Henry, 
and General.Zeidlitz, are both (lightly wounded. 

If we confider the Dirpofition of both Annie*, 
at to their Number*,, it mud be acknowledged, 
that the Hand of Heaven has been on our Side. 
The Enemy tooafted that they were 70,000 ftrbng. 
1 believe they were not quite fo many i b*t, 
from iho Ground which they covered, it may be 
interred, that they were, not left than jo.ooo' 
fighting Men: After the King bad got together 
at Leipzig all the.feveral Corp*, of hi* Army, he 
had ^3 Battalion*, and 43 Squadron*, leavine a 
Garrilon of e. Battalion* at Lcipdg. He marched 
with the reft to Lntxen i and hiving crotTed the 
Sala at WehTenfebj Merfebtrg. and Halle,' and. 
left a Batulion in each of thole three Place*, the 
whole Army, which joine<fr»aft«r thi* Paflage, on 
the j*i o\ November, over againft the Enemy,

,i ..: ltti.-.\f.
During the Banle, the Regiment 
covered the Baggage, fo that th» w4.... ..
the Aftioa fell upon the Cavalryv'rirtni:*jL_. 
lion* drawn up in two I.inesj and ererf oftthtt 
Infantry there were but 6 Battalion* ttarfent A*« 
courfe to the Fire of their Muftjoetry, v5«;>>Fbirr 
Battalion* of Grenadier*, and th« Reginsent of 
Old Brunfwick, which did Wottdere. That R^- 
gimetit loft it* Colonel, with abotit ido" Mdl 
killed and wounded. '•<   ; • i  ' >-.t. ;ti. ^

The Lof* of the Enemy cannot yet be til&tflifU 
ed. It ia fuppofed they left 3600 Men opoo/tb* 
Field of Battle. The Prifoaers exceed 4006 Mttfj 
and ihere is amongft them «a great Number '-of 
Officer* and Generals. We took 50 Fi<*c«t>QY 
Cannon, and a great many Standard* and CokMirf i 
We have thi* Day taken 4 more Piece* of; 
Cannon, and made 4 or coc Prifonw*. ^ 
ExtraB tfa Lrtttr from an Oj/utr /* ibt /tray '

Em fin, JcuJ from Erfttrtt, AW. 7, I7jp, -
' At One in the Morning of the joth panV«M 

left oar Quarters at Stoflen, and received Orderf 
10 repair to WeiflTenfel* : The Regiment ol VarcJl 
marched through the City, and over the Bridge, and 
wa* cantoned at Petra ; two Regiment*, vie. Thoftf 
of NaJIatt, and Deux Fonts, and RechmanVof 
Bavaria, with two Companjc* ofFreqch (frentv   
dier», remained at WeiltcnfeU.

" On the 3 1 It, at Five in fhe Momlrig, tnrf 
Praflians came and attacked the City : Upon tAil 
the whole Army was Ordered to aflembfej 'btii 
Prince Hilbourghanfen's Qoartert, beitti at Half* 
a Leagse'i Diftance from the City, Prince 
Of d'Armfhdt commanded in his Abfence, andtdq} 
every poflible Method to make Refiftance j 
wa* too late. They were obliged to Retire,' 
that noble Bridge, which had cod above too,'' 
Crowns, wu burnt to fecut* oor Retreat. ThcL 
Pruffian Artillery made a terrible Fire, whllft: th'tr 
two Regiment* were paftng the Bridge. Thi 
Regiment of D««rx Pont* loft 4 Officer* *nd" fod> 
private Men opoh this OccaMoD. The Captaint. 
ManchcTode and Dame*, with two LietnenaflttJ" 
were among the former. The Lofi bf Rech'minV 
Regiment amounted to 200 Men, of whom, 6 weto1 ' 
Oftcer*. The whole Army continued befdrif thV 
Town, and the Felt Mar(hal in his On.Wrf *t ' 
Bngeran. In the Night 360 of the Wurtfbkirg-' 
Imperial Reg^imenr, were detached to the Place) 
where the Bridg* bad btjt*j m Order to ob*Vv«f 
the Enemy. '     - '• • •' ' ' *; 

  " Daring the whole Night a Note **i Reafd 
Jn the City, occifioned b* the Stroke* of Mallet*/' 
W it was not djfeOvtr»a ; till break of Day,' mat' 
two Houft* had been turned imo Batterie*'.; Ai 
they were not yet (mimed, we eafily difmoonted' 
them with our fix Picct* of Cannon, which werri 
font thither j and killed them fouf Soldier*, and' 
one Workman; •• ' ' ; ' - ' ^ 
r M ^The Firft of No^emoer,' the Prf*} AOBI nnT 
Artillery continued on both Side! till Ten o'Clocky. 
when we began to March towards Merfebtrjk * 
the Baggage having gone before a* faf at Cam-' 
burg, we were forced to lie on the Ground wkhOue 
Wood or Straw. In the mean while the- French 
were reinforced by x> Battalion*, aad r9 Sq«a> 
droM, commanded by the Due de BrogtioV  .  »»' "

" The Third of Noveober, we pat ourfefvinfijP 
a Poflnre to wait the Enemy i at One in the Afhtr- 
nooo, we retreated aiLeagoc toward* Freyboergy 
where we halted i at Five we were drawn up id 
Order of Battle j and the* we advanced flowly to*, 
ward* the Enemy, ail Night. We were potted irt . 
a Wood on the ,R»ght, where we covered  urfehmr 
by felling Tree* i and Batteries were placed by llaf 
French on the two Eminences, at each find oil fcM' 
Wood. , OB tht Fourth we were in frettr^e «rfth* t 
Enemy, and cannonaded each other. ' iTheiifir-. ) 
my'* Cavalry adyanced, but wete repaUed hjr Mr»rf 
fuflained by the Fire of our Artillery orEMtEM- 
m>'» Infantry theri movij* forward*! in three < 
lunUi, LSK wc/t alfo vpulCed. Oo the Fifth tl

K.:
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egan very,«arly in the Morning on 
WvCifft Wing of the Enemy ex- 

tented'at far as Legen, and their Right to Schorta; 
and our Armywat ppfted. >" the Wood at Wane- 

" AtTSBon, our'Airrrry, as well as the French, 
ara k form t^e Line of Battle, and to 

Oat OF the Entrenchment*'which* we had 
made. We advanced towards the Enemy, keep 
ing a little however to the'Lett. -Tk»} ~ 
made a Feint of retiring, 'on which we redowl 
our Pace, batwcfbon round what K4nd of«a Re- 
Olti Hiry u'rrie'rmlrTnjr In order to* deceive at 
the more effectually, they had fent fome S«padron» 
toward* Merfeberg; but the reft of th«» Army*. 
was drawn up behind an Eminence, which con- 
ccaled-Trrenrtrom w. it ratrft-.be confeffed, thai 
we fell complcatly into the Snare. The firft Line 
of the French and our Cavalry continued advan- 

aJL on a fudden our Right Wing n<-
'iich'

I

H*g*t, AW. iy. Hi* PtuAlan Majefty, imme- 
diately before the lat*~Bttte, iiade a roon Speech 
to hi* Troops nearly in thefe. Words: My 4tur 
Fr/«Wj,. fbi Ht*r it_.*tuu cttntr i^vctidf, all'tb*t 

*»*J aTL that tifbt t» be dcartp V, drftuli «/»»

1hlp«, were arrived «t Spithead from America i Tfc,» r 
Tranfpott. from Halifax for London foundered , Seat TK" 
Admiral Vernon wai dead: That upward, of ThUt 
Men of Wa^wert.orderedjo be fitted oat for

'tbt Sifterf iubitb'»rt *j*v drai^i fyr tbt .Battlt: 
ifimt ptrmiti mi tt fay f*t litllt, *tr it tbtri O<iafit* 
t»fay mucb. Ton kntv; that tbtrt ii at Labour, no. 
Jfayyr an 'CrfVr -if ffirtf/flrt, a*X »« t)<n£*rt I bat 
Ibtmiut j/fjmrtit itiitb ye* kit^rtc, axJ jt* fit mt 
rtadj tt laj.Jnu:.* *y.Lift vjtib you* Mul-ftr you* 
All / P/tij ibrjamt PbHgt vf Ftatttfy 
that I gi-vt) *** (tt'^^f^td, not a^at 
ytH* Ceuraff, bur O* m^'Itfiimonjejf my etv» wr<rfi- 
Imdt, that from tliii Hour till ivt gt into $>uartrri

Firff*Lord of 1Vde and
teraTttundred M|a», for
out of the Regifncnu ia
roic King of Pruffia waa determined to haruffthf?
and Auftriao* with a Win»|r'i Campaign, and ' '

Englnd, and fent him i That Francii Blake Delaral 
waa faid to be appointed Gorernor of New-York  . And 

'--hit ^*n iBanniTT *nriiiWa7liS

ceived a tdrriblo-Fire from the Enemy, .which we 
retarRf&brUkly t bat, as we had been obliged to 
ativtoct in (one- Hurry, our Ranks were a little 
djfbrdered, which made the Enemy'* Fire fall the 
more heavily upon u*. Oar Cavalry fled the firrt, 
upon fall Gallop, bat our Artillery fapporttd at 
(brat Tine longer4 i.. laft the French fled like- 
wife ; and being then no longer able to refift the 
Enemy, the Rout became general. We have-loft 
alloUaT-Baggiige and ArtiUwy, and at leaft 10,060 
Men. ^ e marched the whole Night, and paffiag 
the River at Freybourg, arrived at Eckeriberg at 
vix o'dock in the Morning. At Two o'CTock 
in the Afternoon the Felt MaHhal and Prince 
(Jeofgt joined ta. They had hardly (at down to 
Pinner but we perceived the Enemy at pur Heel*, 
«tho cannonaded os brikly; and a* our Army wat 
not got together, nothing was left for as bat to 
tetreJt. Having again marched all Night, we ar 
rived at laft at Erfurth, where we now are in Want 
4f every Thing, though we are rather better off 
(han before), hi* now Eight Day* fince our Men 
havl had Bread j they have lived upon Turnip* 
and Radifhe*, which they, dug out of the Eanh."

Extra/! if a Ltlttr from Lfiftiif, JattJ Afr- 
 vtmbtr 9, 17574

. « It ii unfortunately, but too certain, that the 
combined Army ha* been totally defeated and dif- 
peHtx!. One ran of it ha* fled by Naumberg, the 
other by Pfeyboorg. The Prince of DcfTau pur. 
fuel the one, and the King in Pcrfon the other, 
'fhere have been brought to Merfeberg above 5,000, 
Phfoacrs, befide* 300 Officers. They are confined 
ia the Churchca.  

«  The Army of the Empire ha* loft Sixty-rovr 
EWont of Cannon, with Kettle- Drum*, Colourt 
aad Standard*, In greatNumber. General Revel, 
Brother to the Due de Broglio, died Yefterday of. 
hi* Wound* at Merfeberg, Thi* enormous Mit- 
rortune i* attributed folcly to the injudicious Dif- 
ppfiuont of the Two Commander* t and it it af- 
fured, that for Two Day* the Army had not had! 
a. Morfel of Bread. Three Hundred Waggon*, 
with the heavy Baggage of ate French Army, and 
a great Number ofMulca, wete taken Yefterday 
at Eckerfherg. PoOcrity will pevor believe, that, 
at Aoft, Eighteen Thonfand Prufiiant could ruin 
an Army ot above Sixty Thonfand Men. Laft 
Night Three Hundred Waggbnt came hithar, load 
ed with wounded Frcoch and Swift, who are in- 
g^reat Diflreft/br wat)t of a fuftkient Number of 
burgeon*. Thit Day we arc informed from Mer 
feberg, that, the Number of Prifonen amount al 
ready to Ten Thotifand, The Peafanta of Goth* 
aad Thurlnge bring in Number* of them, in Re* 
fentment of the bad Treatment they have met with 
from the Froach. They add further, that the Vic 
tor* have uken in all One Hundred and Sixty.rbor 
Piece* of Cannon. 'Tit not to be doubted, bat 
th>t their whole Force will now fill upon Etfurth." 

:f*rii, Nev. 19. Prince Soubife fecmt urrcom- 
mttftly.touched with hi* Miifortunti In hit firft 
Latter to die King he cxprefle* hunfelf in the fol 
lowing Manner >. Sirt, I mat* tt yt* i* n 
D&mr, ynr Jtfft/f/rVi jtrmy it tirirtty

Maft/rttiirg, N+v, tc,. Amongft the Officer* 
made Prifoner* in the late Battle and Purfutt, are, 
the Prince of Rohan, and the Coent de Revel, who 

. are both dead of their Wounds i the MirquiiTc* de 
.Coftrine aad de Rouge, Field Marwait, the for 
mer wOonded i the Chevalier d'Ailly, Field Mar- 
Jhai | the Duke de BeaaviUien, wounded i the 
Marqui* de- Salhic**/ «O4 the Doke de Cone, 
woanded (.-the VITcount Chotievl, and the Count* 
de Dtfra* and SalltKc*, bend«a feveral more gene 
ral Officer*. On the ^th there had already been 
20.91; Soldier*, arid 440 Officer*, conducted to 
Merfeberg) and on the Evening of that Day op* 
ward* of 1 50* Mere Prrfonert were brought in.

and tut jeur Cenfitnit i* God    The 
thi* Speech wat fuch as can neither be defcrlbed 
nor conceived! the general Emotion borft ill an 
 aivetial Shout, and the i<ookt and DetteanoW of 
kha Men wen animated to a Degree little fhort of 
Bhre4ff. .

L O-.N-D O N. 
ff*u. 14. Laft Nigb^a Meflenger arrived from 

the King of PrnfTu, and, by the Acconat he bring*, 
the "Victory feem* to be greater than could be ima 
gined ; for he fays, if the Buttle had continued 
twd Hour* longer, there would hardly have been 
a Frenchman left, a* they fell before the Pruffians 
Fire like Swallow*, the Soldier* fpiring no Body 

Marfbal Keith made: the following remarkable 
AaiwerrtD the French General^ Demand of fur- 
rendering Leipzig: Sir, htyw Maftr t»*iv, tbft 
lam by Sirtb a Scotfma* ; by Incti**tit*, tu « 
Dmty, aPntfta*} e*d Jkall JUfnd ttxTnumin Jwb 
a Maiiftr, Sift mitbtr tbt dtmtry tt/bicb gavt tut 
Birth, Mr that tubitb bat aJoftnt-mt, Jhtll bt 
m*jt tf mil fteJCing, ay Ma/lrr, bai vrdertdmt tt 
4tft*d it tf tbt lafr Extremity ; am/ btjlmll bt obtjti. 

The Prufiians-hare taken fince their Engage 
ment with the French, Ac. 15,000 Stand of Arm* j 
and the Charchet in Leipzig, and Other Place* in 
Sazoay, are filled with Prifoner*, who are alraoft 
fiarved with Haaf cv, haviag been in wa*t of Bread 
for fo»c Daytiiefore the Action.-

AW. 26. After the late Victory, the Pruflians 
rotn»d" in one of the Enemy't Magazines a great

from New-York, and had had in Engagement -..__. 
PrhrMtcr, in which Fi*e of hit Men were wounded.

tafcta,"* Montgomery, from Jamaica, informi na, that Wl' 
Cape Nicbola be wit brought to by one of our Me* of Ww 
and told, that AjaBhal  a»Ml'|. SqwdrogJaaJiUBLte tridi 
a French Fleet, an3 had taken Two large Men of WM, 
and drove ,a FuaM alhore, which wai dtttromd   and r 
they had HkewiB taken Three Trench Prirateeri 
Twel»« Sail of Merdiantmta. Tliree Prrrateeri, f ' ' 

wuc wfth our Sbip».whe»-th«j i

A N N A P O X I St ...
Cfn'r Central AfTcrapry 1« Pi.mtel:n'era,aL ._ 
Thii Dy the Company of Militia", corhroaiScTTVy ( 

Hmrj Caftm, a'rrired here from S^im-jlnt'i County. 
hear that they are to march To-morrow for F^t Frt4ai&

It itaj \M worth Notice, that the Grind Viflory aktiin'4 
by bit moft Heroic Majefty, the Klnj of tri&t, STCT tke 
numtroa* and combined Artnj of Ejtemitt to th« PeoU&tat 
Religion, bamjicd on that evar->o«t*nor«6!e in) newrM»- 
be -forgotten Uaf, tbe £tfln of Ntvc&tr, wkicb,4iat^H 
be remembered witk great Joyfaua«i»,bjr Ctarftrnal^eftatL 
for the Cgnal Taroun ot Btaten.; On thu'DHtr~^.|f"^r* K>T-.;.. ,'..**»*•*»\-^-'9 \7

T b B K rs b L b,
A VERY goo4 SAILING BOAT, a mi* 
f\, Sailer, abomta^ Feet K«el, 6«ndi Beam) 
and } 'od ^ in the Hold ; her Frame Mulberry» 
hat a jniddlins good Suit of Sail*, Anchor and 
Cable,.with cither Matcmia, faf<, 
of the Printer hereof. t ; i

Number of Crofle* of the Order of St. Lewis, 
which1 the Prince de Sonbife, by a fpecial Meflage 
to the King of Prafia, defired might be reterned i 
bat hit Pruffiat) Majefty fent for Anfwer, that at 
the French King had defigoed thofe Mark* of Dif- 
trjifiion for the Troop* who heft deferred them, 
he thought none had fo good a Right to them at 
hirown. ..    

We areaiered that the French have krft more 
than >oo,ooo Men fince their firft entering Grrma- 
ay in )une lad.

tfov.ia.. Hit Prufljan Majefty, on the Night 
after the Battle ef the 5th Infant, began the Pur- 
fnit, but having been op the whole Night before, 
he reddenly mad* a Stop at a Boor** Cottage( and 
alighting from hit Horfc, laid to hit Attendant*, 
Nat an bat mm) Dtmndi *ptn mt ttat I tin mt hfftr 
rtffl i Jtay btf m fno Htnrit mud *vt wilt /tt tbt 
Kutmy »« tbt Miming. They then brought him a 
Hutdle and a Truft of Straw, on .which he lay 

.down, arid inftanrly fell afleep. In 3 Hour* he 
awaked, took fome Relrefhment while hit Guards 
repofed thetnfclvet, and then contrnaed the Forfeit 
with the atmoft Alacrity.
Ban-aft of a Letter from Capt. Moore, Comman 

der of hit MajeAy't Ship the Unicom, to Mr. 
Cleveland, dated at Falmoata the aid of No 
vember, r737-
" In tbt LtuituJt tf 45  . 13   r> tbt t«a/ if Mi 

Memtb, I emu id   Frewti Prigitt, cant *p initb &tr, 
r'g*g*4 blT' fi*n Hour i,- at J, afttr drjlnajli*t btr, 
toil btr. SbtJailtJ tb* ftt* tf-tbii Mmtb icitt tbt 
Fnntb Flttt fr*m Lttijhrf) in Numbtr It Sbifi. 
Sbt it Mjrnv m Frigate tu in tmr Frmtb Strviit,

Tt bt StUjt tbt HigbfBMtr, «, I
FirJI Day tf March mtxt, artbt ,
fcriltr, »Mr8outfa4liverCcVtrrj
j\ CHOICE -Parcel ef COUNTRY-BOWf 

X\ »LAVES, eoftfiiting of Men, Women tsd 
Children, for Sterling or Paper Cafh : Alfo a Fif 
ed of Horfin, Mares, '"Cattle, and other Scoxki 
and fome HoaOtojd »7-«.w-«« ^

.j
. ««<t7 i,

<C THERE AS SH***ttb, the Wife of 
W fcfcriber, hath, in Violation 

of Matrimony between bi, withont any jaftCanfe, 
of her own accord, Eloped from me, and tilcei 
from me about Ten Pound* in Cafti, t new Shirt; 
4 Silver Table Spoont, a newCaIlict)CoQnt«rptji, 
i Pair of new Sheets, a Gold Riny, and Keyi, tiff 
fome China. Thi* it trrerefere 'to forewira tap 
Perfcm or Ptrfont whatever, from trufting her W 
my Account, fat that J wiH not pay any Dtbtt 
(he C«ntra««. C.

.1

THERE it at the PlantatioB of Ctpbtu CW<. 
in ^n*/'yfraury//CounMr, taken op as a Stny.i / 

a bright Bay Mare, about Twelve Hand* hi«h» i^ ' 
Hand-doek'd, h«f ooBnuui, ami iiabot^Twwl A 
Ycart oM.' ' '• ft j

Tte Owner may have bar agaia, OB provtaf k^i 
Propotr, and 'paying Ourget. ' ,

-.vl .1 hi:. i'j> v

pritate Letter* from London we hay ibt'folUwJaf 
Intelligence, »«. That the Proft* of £nglanj were moch 
chagrined at their Difafipoinnnent from Trie grani Atraimfnt 
in America, and tbe LoAng of fort WtnUtn-It'Miry, .'tut 
mutd more fo, wbtn th*y heard «f the MlttM*i*|t> ,«f ow 
l*»e ftcret Expedition^ tbit, Kowever, upon Mr. riu*»|i»- 
ing AtTurincct that lilt Walcfty wn r«fo]ved to make a-ftrift 
Emjoiry into the- Capft of the Failure of that t»p*!itioji, 
tUv (W«W to tMrr**i»w«4i That hit Royal Highrufj the 
Duke of C.mUjI.o* lui itlgncd aU bii Cornmiuloai IB tl« 
Army, but that U«*>} thought he woo W f OOP be an»d« IfUrd. 
High Admiral of tpglajid i That the Adniirali Hawke and 
Bofcawe* wet« fall**, with, t ffcopi Heet, W ci«i««on the 
FiMcHCoift, in order i* MrUrMprilli I»rtneh Men of War 
turn UoUkura, u4 taMVTitVUdM FI«w, 'which wa> daily

duWMercWdMt Tim Rnr Ad«i,aJ Sir Cka,!,".

THERE it fn the Pofleffioa otjijipl T'*^", 
in Axwt-Anut<ul County, taken up at tStrty^ 

a fmall Iron Grey Mare, hat a Bine in her ftft, I 
neither -branded nor dock'd, and it tboot 
Yeart old. 1 '    ; ' , '' - ' ' 

The Owner1 Jtahr Itiyit Irit JafUnj 
M» Firoperty, aad paying ChtrgeiV ,
_~u- _* , _- ^**

ANNAPOLIS,
BOLTED FLOUR, in Band*, it 
left.**  - arri goOd"IT-g'f "" 

by Retale.  ' ' Jfoi __

ROM, MS

would WaVt 
-to haveaeoj

'have, the 
Bravery of tl

V God, aad; yo 
.oar,
^eve tit 
Boaoft Efiorti fw 
and f« the Reo> 
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. For thit,» 
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litefig 
Torn
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be (haken. 
«h:|fi Spirit o 
mongu the

.Par; indiK 
and. for m»
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explain or

will not c
/CHOICE  __..... ̂ . .._.... 
\Lf LASSES, aa^t/Vcor^DcTsUOAft/ 
to be Sold by Wholafale, by the Sabfcribcr, ttK»> 
Store in A*n*tolrt.      LAMOILOT

Eoemict

r.-
H.

THR i* once more to give Notice to all 
.indobtcd to Char In Carrtli, Efqi v/a- __ 

not fouled with hi w before hit Departure from rht> j. 
Province, DOT fince with the Subscriber, that ua- ... 
l«f» thev difcharge their Bondt (or at lea&tho la- 
tereft| Note* of Hand, aad proved ACCOM** <V 
»he Pirft Day of tfocb neat, Actiont will c*tt»im> 
be htwiftJu antoft then.,, . . * ' 

GaoxALt, Attomeyiin'Ftc&

Lor*

• . ..MM

W1
ral, in P

JONA8 ORBEN.

: r :A^,^,4^
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,«k. , -.':»' *A s&iA^li .'f. fMllPJl-lJk* '.'^!>3»  »i* i r'V. * M i^nHtyMi ,666,1
llO.i » 7:-»i*' i«/tK/. fl';».fl T,  ;.,'< I ,."'..; ' "*

• v ft ,iJ«o-.T ' n -r
we* fotwn an

! . >-..«« fl.'l!" -O ' ..."'; '" ..«iijt ..;?,, f .>..|-( ' r -'rf ^- ..-^^it.. i  -....       -'fr.

:trt
ne'J ^
'«nir.trp^> "51. .' :):>' t . . ,v' . f-  " : i . -",~~, i   ; r T"^   :    " 'j'f';i

! i-.A . .svi-i'w uo'l

o r.i :iV.i
9, 1 758;-;

H««,
thrsVfion of fariiWW .mth th*J 
rracious Speech from the Throne. .,;.|.v..,., <r

F'T would WVe given Me the greatefl Pleefor* 
 to have acquainted yoo, at the Opening of 
'this.Scfl5on, that 0/ur, Succefs in,-carrying or| 
tkc War.nad been equal totiej^uicc.,o/yui 
Caufci and.the Extent and Vwemr iqf the;

J • *• .»'*»' ^ ' ^' ' i'* - !or tnaixurpcflc} .,,..,..- r, yi j 
eft Confidence, that the p^jri

.and Bravery olT (hit Nation, fo renoVned" m- tl 
nnd whicK have formerly, fur mounted

«WJ
a.tl 
:d/d

Difficulties, are not to be abated by 
3 Pi(ippouiti?iAiU5,. T^{jt, { troft, by ^he Blcfling 
of God, and your Zeal and Ardour fof My IIo- 

' pear, and the Welfaie of your Counttj-, may be 
rttpvnd. . It is.Mv fixe Re^crlutipn to, ar>plv My 
Htmoft EfitJrta for tfie Security of. Mjl ^adoif »i 
ID4 for the Rccovtrjt and Prote&ion  ( ?»e Pof- 
(cfijont and fiighu . of. ̂ ny, Cfown ^odSnbjefii in 

and dlcwhcrpj ai jyell by, the J^ronzeft 
,of Our Jrfay4Ppwe,^«» by »11 >| other 
; Aqothc^ g|«»t_ Obieft, W&ck Ji hard 
!! the ^ic^crviatioA of the Prou(l*a£ He. 

t aD<| Ujc Lip^ruit 9! Europe ; ant}, in that 
'X»ey, to,adl>ere, to, .^nd fttjcoaragpM/r Allies , . 
. For thiv Caufe, 1 |ha|i decline 90 Jtoconrcm$B« 
,cie«j a^-in.thij Gaule.;,! earneftiy, Jffyi yqut 
hearty Concurrence, in* vjgorout 
late fignal Svcc^amGern^iny hjgj gven a 
T»m Uk,^3 ** "« « W< ifcwnijcnt upon

d»

..
  the* aod, AUy, : ^c.Kjng of PruiB*, rnay b« l»p 
jx)(teji in (ucl» a Manqci af Hi* fvlngnani^jity 

for yie Coia/nq^n'

.earryin
which, 

os(
altcady 

javq noi
,<9r

have fo. great, ft ̂ Reliance o« 
. »pt to d<}Hbt,,of your
.(uch .,at 

to JvwJ,,

Wrf4vf»i  »  
J enly dehre 

for (h,« Public 
wp oru^«d tljii.pr^-

. . 
my <haU.be «m-.-. , .;. ; ,u . 3 ^ : j.

. . 
J hav« had fuch ^uiple 9«pcy«nce of>the 

ty and good Alfcaions of My faithful Subjcfls 
,-towonli Me, .My Famjly, and Government, ia alt 
. CircvmlUavciir that I am <;on(lJ<nt they are pot to 
be (haken- PM' I cannot avoid taking Notice of 

Spirit. qf.Qifctrder, wbjch haa lltewn McK 
coaunon Pcopl* it) fomc P«rt> of- 
i^pc Me trcoijipifnU to you to do .your 

in dji/coura^jing ami fupprflli»R fuch 
^r q\ain^»ioa>g the Law*, and lawful Auiho- 

. ri«y, Jf any Thing Oi^Jl be.Jbu.nd wanting to 
explain or enforce \fhn nuy h»vo beta 
)iadcr(lpo^.o|: jnifrefcWted, l.^nb^wfuidfli it

fo

Eoemict to Reafon, at Union and H&rfliany- a- 
i-1 »cif

Kfl"

AW

WE, Yotu Me|ellyv«.yJDft' dotJW   ,_^. 
Subjcdtt, the Lord*-Spitiiuil and Tempo 

ral, in Partjanunt afl*i«bl»d, beg. Leave to rtown

. 
For

/* «y • |*

.Speech' from' the Throne. 
CoBccrn which. You. are pleafed to expwft 
Dirap'pointrncrtts that ha,ve uchappily at- 

~iwy~ {prof «f ,th,q MicaAjte», fqrmcd by.Vour 
Majefty thw Year, for carrying on the1 juft War iii 
which, we,;*!? engagod, ij -a frcfti Mark of Your 
iatcrnal Regard, lor the Welfare of Your PcopJe| 
yidVfpir thc ; GJqfy,,of,this Kingdom. (

The Teftjoidoy which Yojur Majefty has, at tk4 
arogTitpcr g^cn ta the Spirit and Bravery of this 

Natio'n.Ynd to the ardent Zeal of Your Parliament 
p fflfiwp th.0f? ,MUfonanes, is, a Ppof of th^ 
'U/ncc,,done, by. Your Royal Mina to Our .Prin-) 
jp^cj and Scngnxnu, and tke.grcatfft Encouiagej 

ment to perfcverc in the'm. , 
'MfeQed therefore, at We are, with thcfe Events! 

.. .are not difcouragcd; but We uncerely promife 
r*our Majefty Our hfany Concurrence, and moft

P 
|a

liamc, *nd.foT fccpvcring and fecuriag the 
u* and JPftflcffiaoi' of Your Crown and Sub- 
in America, and el£ewhcre» particularly 1>y 

the utmoft Ejkertion of that e&ptial Part of Our

Rebgion, and 
aio'Objccls never to be 

orgouen by. Us, Ofjhu pure Religion, and thcfe 
nvaliiablc Liberties. Great-firiuiA has in all Timei 
XfD a^ principal Bulwark;, and cannot fail to 

continue fo, under YcmrMajefiy laafpicioojReicn. 
Aa the late figoal Sqccefi in Germany gib U» 

with up&igocd Jpy, (ait ajtiqutei Our Hope* to 
' oui Caufc jevive ; ^nd We^o, with 

lnf fi and Satwfawo^/ acknowledge 
gencrout Declaration, that, foe tf « 

it,, You will, dt;djne no IncoJwcnienciet. 
Tq ^ciiifid Your Majetly againU all Your Ene 

mies, to fcpport Your Honour and real Intcreftj, 
and to Arengthcn Your Haadi, arc Our iudifpcnfa- 

Duty, it fliall alfo b« Our Endeavour to 
ve Uy» Succef* to fbf moA «(eful Purpofei, 

and to eiert Ourfelrei in fupporting Y«ur good 
King of #&f\tt wJ»of« Magnanunitv '

Tiuirible Thanks fof'Voor moft graci6n» SpeicJi 
from the Throne. . / . "' ' 

We beg Leave to aflure Yonr Majefty, that'tlili

and, uneJtarajjW,i''kpincfj,arc fo evident to all 
the World, and of fuch great Utility to the ccg«» 
rnon Cjwfe.   ^ . -     i . .

We have feen with the vtmoft Abhorrence that 
Spirit pf Diforder and Riot, which haa (hewn 
iifclf of l^te awougft the ^common People. Wo 
arf firf fibjc that it,i{ incoi^Mlcm with a}l Gorcrn- 
meot, and Mccfluxy to be reformed and fupprdfed. 
No^^g ftuli. |)e wantijig, on |OUf Pare, tor thii 
falutary Purpofe ; anff-to fpfofCfaid add. Stiongth 
to the Liw», and lawfcl Auihoutyj on which the 
Liberty and Property of the Mcaneft^ ai well a* 
of the Cl>i«f,i of Your Sobjeds depend.

Your Maje(ljr'i kind Admonition, of th« Ne- 
ceffiiy of .Union and Harmony am one ft Ourfelve*, 
it -highly worthy the Common Father of Your 
People : We wiO «lway* .l|\v« it before our Eyei. 
And W« giv«. Y«UT Ma/erty the Aronaeft Affu- 
rance|, that Our Loyalty and good Aocftions to 
Your Maj«fty, and Your Rpyal Family, of which 
We- hj|ve oa .a),! Occafiooi giv«n real Proof i, are 
o^vW. to b^ Auken or dwntnifhed. The Prefer - 
vation of Your Sacred Pcrfbn, the Stability of 
Your (*t*e«u/n«it, ao4 U»* Continuance pi th» 
Pr^tcAant SiW«(5on !q Your illuflriou* {ioufc* 

cvfP be nwtt dear to U*, *(id cu~cntial ,to the 
of all You/ P«opi£.. ^ ,, ;

the Meafures ^ornoea for that Purpofe.
Your fafthful Commons, firmfy rely, '$ 

Your Maj«(ly in Your Royal Jurtice ha» endea- 
vdnrcd to trace die Caufeiof pall Difappointmenp, 
Your Majefty will alfo in Your high.'Wifaom open 
better Hopes of ̂ iture Pnjfperjtici, by invjg9ratirig 
our En.terprjzei, and animating th* AttempU of 
the Brivih" Afty : And ^n this Coofiljence, they 
will cHearTulfy fupporf Your M.ije'rty in the utmolt 
Efforu for the- S«curkv <{f Ypur jKingdomt, and 
for the Recovery and Prote&ion of the Poflcijioni 
and Righu of Your Crown and Subjcfts ip Ame 
rica, and elfewhere j ai well by the ftrongeft Ex 
ertion of Your Majefty'i Naval Force, a« by all 
other adequate Mcthodf . . '

Permit us to aflure Your Majefty, that Your faith 
ful Commons, excited by Zeal for the Prbtcflant 
Caufe, and the Liberties of Europe, do, with tne 
mod unfeigned Joy, humbly offer their Congratu 
lations to Your Majefty on the late fignal Succefs 
in Germany ; and that they will vigoroufly add 
effectually enable Your Majefly to improre the 
happy Turn of Affairs there, and, in particular, 
to fupport Your good Ally the King of Praffia, 
in fuch a Manner, at the Magnanimity and unex 
ampled Efforts of that great Prince, in Defence of 
the religioUi and civil Libertiei of Europe, delervc 
and require.

We fhould be wanting to Ourfelvcj, and to thofe 
We rcprefcnt, not to acknowledge, with all dutiful 
Gratitude, Your Majefty '» paternal and feafonablo 
Care for the interior Tranquility and Safety of 
Your Subje&t, in having been gracioufly pleafed 
to recommend to Us to do our Part for maintaining 
the Laws, and lawful Authority, againft that Spi 
rit of Difordcr which has (hewn itfelf amongft the 
lower People in fame Parts of the Kingdom i and 
We will not fall, in due Time, to take into our 
moft ferious ConCdenuion the propereft Methods 
for difcouraging and fupprcffing fuch Abufe*. and 
for preventing thft Ca*fci of the 
hereafter. ...,

H, A N 0

«/ It tit

. ,
,

WE, Y«ur ^ Majefty *» awft dutiful and loyal 
Subjteli, the Commons of Great-Britain, 

in Parliament aU'cmbied, return Your Majefty Our

K, Nwtmttr 15.

W E hare ai yet received no other Account of 
the Aclion of the 5th, than what it con 

tained in a Letter Written from Gottingcn on the 
loth Infant, to a Gentleman of thii City, which 
ii aj follows : " You are very happy, Sir, to be 
at your Eafe at Hanover, while we are quite o- 
thorwifc here.   '

"  The Army of the Empire is jufr now rooted, 
and that which was under the Orders of the Prince 
de Soubife has (hared the fame Fate., All they 
were able to do wai to fave their Military Cheft, 
and the heavy Baggage of the General*, which 
are fkfely arrived bete under th*Efbort of too 
Horfe, and i coo Foot, the unhappy Remain* of i a 
Regiment* that have been hewn in Piecei, and 
from which they were detached a little before the\ 
A&ion. The French acknowledge that 4 Brigade* \ 
of the Prince de Soubife'i Army were killed in the ' 
Field. Thc-Ttoopt of the Circles, who- could not 
(land the hot Fire of the PfuOiani, broke, and 
fell back upon the French, and greatly contributed 
to their Defeat. It u (aid, that foon after the Bat 
tle the Pruffian Array * * ftrpngcr by aooo Men 
than before it. Mr.      jult now tell* me, 
that we flutlt foon have the Prince de Soubife here 
inPerfon. In wort, every Thing here it in tho 
utmort Confofion. Our Houfet, not excepting 
thofcaf the M»gillra«t *nd Prof«flor», are fofi 
of the Runaways.'' '

Btrlin,

i

'!»

^



f •$Bfrti*t OaAtr 1 1 .' General Haddick has en- I addrefs his Majefty on the Mifcarriage of the late 
tereid Brandenbonrg with a Corps of 1 5 or 16,000 | Expedition to the Goad -of Trance; and, after 

' ~/\ jflriani, and Yederday Afternoon arrived before fome Debate, the Lord Mayor was. afked by a 
thu City, of which he demanded a Contribution \ Member, .of the Couat, If any/information had 
of 600,000 Crowns, but' contented himfctf with I bcen.givjen to hU Ldtdfhip of fan, EnquVy being 

< aio/boo. While this was negotiating, the Sub- ^intended to be madfe touching the faid Mi Carriage: 
urbs, Copenick, and Strahlace, were pillaged, and | In Anfwer whereto his Lordfhip informed the 

 ' the Privy Counfellor Stefs, whom they Iqund in I Court, 
his Garden, fo ill ufed, that he died this Morning. ' ~ 
After this Expedition, the Auftmru retired with 
the utmoft Haftc, and Prince Maurice of Anhault 
Deflau's Vanguard entered here the fame Evening. 

Per/in, Ofieler 18. A Detachment fetjl by the 
Prince of Anhault Deflatt ih Purfuit of Genera! 
Haddick, came up with fiis Corps, attacked it, 
and recovered a confidcrable Part of the Contribu 
tions they had carried from hence a few Hours

IvIorhingtoPortfmouth tb order'forte morc $|lio, 
f the Line to (ail to join Admiral Hawke 1 ? 

is probable he may fall in with the "'' '

" That on Monday Evening,' October 31 ,'j 757*.

Wp-

ago.
Sir/in, O/leter 23. After having provided for 

the Defence of this City, the King marched with 
the Body of Troops under his Command to Jutcr- 
bock, on the Frontier of the Lower Lufatia, where 
his Majefty h at Hand to cover Brandenbourg, and

Keferve the Communication with Silefia. His 
ajedy has judged it expedient that the Queen 

and the Royal Family (hoold remove to Magde- 
bourg, thither the Office for Foreign Affairs is 
tikewife to be transferred ; and accordingly they 
fet out this Day : The Chnmber of Finances, and 
College of Juftiee, remain here, with-a GarrifOn 
fufficient to defend the City, in Cafe of a new Vi-

LONDON.
Offtttr 10. The London Chronicle fays, that 

Saturday his Royal Highnefs the Duke refignc'd 
 11 hil Commiflions in the Army.

It is faid that very large Remittances have been 
fent to a great Protcftaat Prince in Germany.

The Jerfey and Lyme Men of War have taken 
and-carried into Leghorn Four rich French Ships. 

It is reported that his Pruflhn Majefty hat de 
clared, that whatever Damage his Subjects may 
fuffer from the French, the Saxons, to whofc Af- 
fiftance the French pretend to have marched into 
Germany, (hall make good.

QUettr ix. It is very certain, that a great Per- 
fonage has lately declared, that he is determined 
never more to draw his Sword, anlefs the Defence 
of thefe Kingdoms, and of his C- , mould ren 
der it neceflVy.

A Schooner Privateer of 6 Carriage Guns, and 
54 Men, is taken by the Ifis Man of War.

Odottr zj. Two 74 Gun Ships are f»iled from 
Rochefon to meet tha Fleet, confiding of z8 Mer 
chantmen, that are failed from St. Domingo.

Fifteen Ships of the Line ate ready to put to Sea 
from Breft, with the firft fair Wind.

On Tuefdiy Night were taken up at a Public 
Houfe in St. Catharine's by a King's Meflcnger, 
afliftcd by Mr. Bland the Surveyor, Two French 
Engineers, fuppofcd to be Spies. Upon fearching 
of them, in the Lining of their Coats, were found 
Draughts of feveral of our Harbours and Rivers, 
Plans of fome of our Fortifications on the Sea 
Coafts, finely executed, with the Number of Gum, 
and Weight of Metal, in each fortified Place, a 
Book in Manufcript, with their Remarks on the 
above; a Scheme for landing of Troops where 
mod practicable j the Names of all our Men of 
War which went on the laft Expedition, with their 
Number of Gum, Men, and Land Forces. They 
were pinioned, and carried off in a Coach for Ex 
amination. They have been Eight Months in 
England, and fpeak good Englifh. It is faid they 
had compkated their Defign, and were going for 
Holland.

It is faid that hit Royal Highnefs Prince Ed 
ward wilt foon be appointed Colonel of a Regi 
ment of Foot.

Oflibtr tt). It is faid that Application has been 
1 made to perfoi.de a certain great Perfon to rcfurne 
the Pods he hat refigned, but hitherto to no Pur- 
pofc.

There are i coo Soldiers on boari of Admiral 
Hawke's Fleet, who are to aft ai Marines.

Ntvfmktr i . On Sunday died at his Scat, al 
Nation, in Suffolk, Edward Vernon, Efq ; Messt- 
her of Parliament for Ipfwich, and a few Yean 
fmce Vice-Admiral of the Blue, when he fo great 
ly diftinguifhed himfelf by taking Porto-Bcllo, Ac. 

We are allured, that a public and general En 
quiry into the Conducl of the late Expedition, has 
been appHod for by the Commander in Chief of 
the Land Forcei employed upon that Service.

'TU reported, t»at a certain great Perfon age 
wffl foon be created Lord High Admiral.

Ntotmktr j. Yeftatday at the Court of Com- 
mon- Council at Guildhall, a Motion was nude to

" -William Blair, Efq; (one of 'the Clerks of his 
" Majcfty's mod honourable Privy Council) came 
" to the Manfion Houfe, and acquainted him, that 
" ha, waited on.ihe Lord MayoMo.let him know 
" hU Majefty had given proper Directions for kn 
" Enquiry .to be forthwith made into the Behavi- 
" our of the Commanding Officer* in the late Ex- 
" pedition again ft France, and the Canfe of the 
" Mifcarriage of tie faid Expedition, ihd tha 
" fuch Enquiry would be Carried on and profecu 
" ted-with the utmoft Expedition and Vigour ; o " to that ErTeft." : ' T ' : ' 

Whereupon, after fome fliort Debate1, tfoe Mo
tion was withdrawn.

Admiralty.Qfctt 'AW. 8. The following Eigh 
Ships, with Rear-Admiral Sir Chirks Hardy, am 
Commodore Holmes, are arrived at Spithead an< 
Portfmouthr, frorrv America, vri. the Invincible 
Grafton, Devonfliire, Captaid, Naffau,1 Sonder 
land, Windfor. and Eagle. V  ' .->

AW. 8. His Majefty's Shrp Garland,! and Ja 
maica Frigate, are arrived in the Downs froin. Vir-

6, w«rt uk,er
« ^ *

Portte

i6\
wasi _ 

We are informed that the°Sloopj 
Admiral Hawke to. take the sJundingT'o?  ? 
French Coaft found Thirteen to Fifteen Falhom 
Water in Places, where, according to the m«m; 
ficent Colleftion of Sea Chart* lately publuW , 
Paris, under the Title of Lt Ntpt*,t, they v£ 

Four or Five. Sach Art do the 
French ufc to keep other Nations ignorant of thrir Coafts.   s mar

hropghtinto 
''

ginia and Maryland, with 26 Sail of Ships under 
their Convoy. ' : '

Yefterday the Enquiry concerning the late Ex 
pedition begirt before a Board of General Of&ters, 
at the Horfe-Goardi, Whitebait. ', 

We hear that a Goard fi now fet over a certajrl 
Officer in his Own Houfe, under the Command of 
a Captain. '   , ; ' ' i 

Orders have been ifluing Tome Dayt, for keepljg 
in Town feveral Officers employed in'the late EXM 
pedition, in order to attend the judge Advocate of 
the Army, upon Notice given for' that Purpofc.

Advices from Todptr ;(in the BrnCels Gazette j 
fay, that they hare upwards of Three Tnonfand 
Hands employed in building new Men of War and] 
Frigates ; the fmaHcft of the'former arc to mount 
Sixty Gons, and the fmaHeft^of the Frigates- Thir 
ty four Guni. They odd, that a Body of z6 Of 
30,000 Men is aflcmbled fti Provence.

A few Dayt fincc, Four more Spies, Natives of 
Ireland, who afted i» Concert with the Two taken 
a few Days before, were apprehended at Portfj 
mouth, by Means of an Exciletnan, who, by Di- 
refiion of the Government, had infionated bimfclf 
into their Confidence, and was made privy to their 
Defign j. They had effected all their Ptrrpofes, 
fuch as taking Plans of oar fortified Town*, and 
the iroft convenient Places for landing Men, Ac. 
and had hired a Dutch Trader to carry them to 
Holland, and had fixed a Time for their Depar 
ture.

Nov. 9. A French Snow from St/ Domingo, 
is taken by the Garland Man of War, and brought 
into the Downs. '    

A Privateer of 14 Carriage Guns, belonging to 
Dunkirk, was taken the 4th Inrtant by the Black 
Prince Privateer, Capt. Creighton, in Company 
with the Medway and Unicorn Men of War.

Nov. u. The "Victory Privateer, of London, 
has taken a French Privateer in the Bay of Bifcay ( 
of zo Gimi, and no Men, and retaken a Weft- 
Indiaman, called the Buchanan.

Thurfday Morning an Exprefs arrived from Fal- 
month, with Advice, that the Defiance Privateer, 
lately commanded by Capt. Dyer, but now by his 
Firft Lieutenant, had taken and brought in there, 
after an obftinate Engagement, a French Privateer, 
called the Proved of Paris, of 14 Nine Pounders, 
and 32$ Men. The Defiance had 12 Six Pound 
ers, and too Men. The Engagement lifted Six 
Hours, wherein the Defiance had 11 Men killed, 
and zi womded. The Frenchman had 70 Men 
killed and wounded. This is the xad Prize taken 
by the Defiance tail War, Four of which are Pri- 
vateen. '

Mrp. ic. A Letter from on board the Britan 
nia Privateer, dated at Sea, October '30, fays, 
" In Company with another Ship, we have taken 
Three very rich Prizes, and fent them into Gi- 
braltar."

We hear that the Tranfport* from North-Ame 
rica are all arrived except Three, which are fup- 
p*Ted to be loft.

On Saturday Admiral Knowlcs and Admiral 
B rod crick arrived  in Town from Port/mouth.* to 
attend the Enquiry on the fcciet Expedition. 

We hear aa Express wu difpmtchcd on Sunday

feveral Hundred Men for America, out of the 
Regiments in Great-Britain.  

In a few Days it is thought a ftrong Squadron 
will fail from Spithead, there now being upwirdi 
of 20 Sail there, and the Workmen intheYardi 
are ordered to'difpabA ill Ae Shi^.for Sn tt fobn 
as poffible. - ' - A     ' r '   . ?.. .

We hear that Francii Blake Delayal, Efe| Mem 
ber for Andover in Hanu, U appointed Governor 
of NeW-YorkT

JVW. 15. On Saturday the Board of Enqijry 
met, and the Journals were produced > is alto ehe 
Miriutes of a Council drWa^, but the httt»not 
being aothchticated,^ they were difaHowed.-_ 
Then General " M   ^- fead hlir Defence; and 
the fcoWd1 adjourned toTcftefdar; when it opened 
about Twelve o'clock, with General Cornwalli»'i 
reading his Defence; and Admiral B   - wu 
examined in Regard to a Letter he wrote AdmW 
H*-  ^ which he fhewed to the Genenl berW 
l)e fent it j' whereby it appeared to be his Opinion, 
that he might have landed the firft EmbuintiAn 
before'Break of Day, and returned to At Ship.
m_ _ • • j\. _ Tv..l_ '-rfcji • • n »'*' _*.Then <ne Duke of M as Prefldent, afced
feveral Queftions of the General, which, with 
their refpeftive Anfwers, were wrote down. Theo 
Col. Wentworth was called in, by Reqneftoftat 
Genera), and -examined al to his Opinion tbott 
landmr, and what' He had heard relating wtke 
'AttackToF Fort Fouras, which was intended for a 
Place of Retreat, in Cafe they did not faceted, 
which wa», that the Men night land near Chn- 
tefailTon, there being only a Battery of fix Guns 
that he could difcover ; but then there were rosay 
Sand-Hills, that fo final! a Force as 1000 Foot, 
and i or 300 Horfe, might prevent their landing} 
and ai to Cape Fooras, it might be carried By 
Storm, Capt. Cornilh offered to Darter it witk kit 
Ship ; that the Fort, to the beft of his Know 
ledge, was   weak one, having only one Platform, 
of 24 Embrafures, next the Water Side, u he 
could difcern by the Help of GUflcs ; ind that u 
it was on a Peninfula, the Forces, might have at 
tacked it on both Sides at the fame Tbae that 
the Ships lay before it; and that he propoftd a 
Feint towards Rochelle, and the Ifle of Rhee, ea 
ring this Attack and Landing. He being dHauf- 
fed, was defired to attend in die next Room i aid 
the Prefldent proceeded in examining the Geaenl. 
ExtraS tfm Lftter/rtm Ptrtjwuutb, JattJNtv. 1 6. 

« The Privateer, tent in Yefterday by the Aa. 
telope, belonged to Bayonne, was caDcd the 
Mom, and mounted 22 Carriage, 'and u Swivd 
Gum, and 241; Men. She had taken 8 Prim, 
fought the Antelope an Hour and Half, lol btr 
Mizen-Maft and all her Rigging in the Enngr- 
ment, and had 31 Men killed^ and 20 wonnoed. 

jlJmiraltj-Ojfict, Nrv. 1 6. On the zd of drii 
Month, Captain Lockhart in his Mijefty's Ship 
Tartar, of x8 Gons, and 200 Men, after a Ckace 
of near 30 Hours, and an Engagement of 5 Hour*, 
took the Melanpe, a French Privateer of Baveoae, 
of 700 Tons, 36 Gun», 320 Men. TheTirm, 
when (he firft began the Chace, was in Cosnptny 
of feveral of the King's Ships, but during her En 
gagement, and when the Privateer druck, fte w« 
hardly in Sight of them from their Maft-Heids. 
During the Chace, Capt. Lockhart retook a Priae 
belonging to the Privateer, called tne Priaceft- 
ArncUa, bound to Halifax, with Provifioni. And 
on the X9th of laft Month took another Privateer, 
called the Countefs Gramont, of 1 8 Guot, and 
1515 Men.

The Tartar has taken 10 Privateers,  ndPri- 
foners to the Number of 1988. The Melinipe it 
116 Feet long upon her Keel, her extreme Breidih 
33 Feet, and h but Two Months old.

The Dorfet Privateer of Pool, Capt. Petrar, « 
20 Guns, was funk T>y a French Frigite of 36 
Guhs in thrBay offiifcay, after »n Engare»ec(;*[ 
) Hoon, in which the Dorfet had 40 Men killed 
and wounded ; the Remainder of the Crew, ex 

cept
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Ot were taken ap b> the Frigate, which is 
riken by the Tartar, Cat*. Lockhart, and 
ht into Portfmoutb by the Effcx Man of War. 

19;. Jr is faid' that a' Conrt-Martiafwill

in the Weft-Indies. ' "'" «' ' ' ' '>' ;
9f a Lttltr frtm Pertfmtutti, Nov. 17. 

« There are two large Stops at St. Helen's* 
one of which it faid to be a French Matt of War, 
of at leaft co Guns : Both feem to be difabled. , 

.. At Spithead, 18 Men 'of War." s. 
The Board of Enquiry fat on Monday till Four 

o'clock, when A. K. wa» beard, Who affirmed, 
tbtt the Bomb VetTels could not come nearer than 
three Miles off the Fort Fonras, and that the fmall 
Veflel, in which he went to reconnoitre the Fort, 
was a-groond five Times in the Hour; and he 
fad he knew, that if the Mortar had had all the 
Powder requifite, it would not throw the Shell 
ibove two Miles three Quarters » therefore 'he' 
could not come within Reach «p deftrpy that Fort, 
bySea. After this theBoard adjourn'd tiUTuefday ;! 
when they opened, and again a&ed A. K. feveral 
interring Queftions ; and after him, C. C. was 
examined, and anfwered the feveral Queftions put 
to him with great Indgmenti in a very diftinci and 
dear Manner, and fart, ' Thai he was flill con 

firmed in the Opinion which he had given in toi 
the C    before he went on the Expedition, 
for which he was obliged to truft and dependi 
on hit Memory, having deftroy*d his Papers or 
the Obfervations he had made before he left 
Rochefort, for Fear of being taken np for t Spy 
by the Engineer, Commandant, and a Fifher- 
tun he took at the Ifle of Aix, »\\ of whom he 
wu Very particular with.' lie drcvy with bis: 

Pencil, before the Engineer, that Part,of iRoche- 
fort wBicH was the weaken when he was there,] 
tod me Engiheef' confirmed that thcre,£ad been 
to Addition or Alteration fincc^ and that the dry, 
Ditch coufd not be overflowed by Reafqn of the 
Uneoualneft of the Ground ; and that the Pilot on 
board the Magnanime offered to pilot tlrera into 
the River Charantc as a Thing very practicable.

Some Inftnictions given by Sir J, L. having been 
reid on Monday by toe G :   ' U, the Hon. Board 
this Day reccived_a Mc/Tage from Sir \. L, by a

thofc Inftru"Cotoftd of the Guards, that 
were not given as "Commands,

nftruclions 
but as Advice,

from the Experience and Knowledge he had gained 
by long Service; to which the G  Is allo con-( 
curred. A boot Three o*Clock {he Enquiry came
toaConclufion i when Lord G. S. made a ftiort 
Speech to the G * <• Is, and concluded, that the 
mod difagreeable Thing next to being tried him- 
ftlf, was that of being appointed to fit ou an En 
quiry of thofe Gentlemen whofic Courage and Fi- 
oelity bad been fo often tried» after which Sir

} . M. thanked the Board for their Candour and 
tdulgence, and concluded with the following 

Speech. , • i . :
1 I am confcioot of having done my utmoft, 

' to the heft of my Judgment, for his Majefty's 
' Service, in the Conduct of this Expedition, and 
' I have fubmitted myfelf voluntarily and readily 
' to this Examination, f defire no Favour or Par- 
* tiality, and I know I (hall have the won" exact 
' Mice, in ts)e Report this Honouribla .Board 
' will make.

1 I apprehend that an Enquiry into the whole 
' Conduct of an Expedition, without any Aocufa- 
' turn formed, or any Charge kid, is a Proceeding 
' not quite common i and however free from 
' Guilt a Man mty feel htmfelf, there are few 
' who can Hand (o ftrict an Examination. •

' There is nothing but the high Opinion I have 
' both of the Juftice and Candour of this Board, 
' could make me eafy in fuch a Situation.

' I therefore hope you will be indulgent to 
' my Errors, but I defire no Mercy for Quilt, 
1 or known Difobedience i and with thefe Senti- 
' ments, I fubmit myCslf to the Court.'

I* the Courte of the Enquiry, among feveral 
«h*r Paper* produced before the Board, the fol 
lowing Lift is faid to have been given in of the 
Number of the French Forces, and where Rati 
oned :

1 19,000 in Germany. 
25,000 in America and their Ifland*. 
4,000 in the Eaft-Indiei. 

lo,ooo on the Sea Coaft of France, from St. 
Vallery to Bayonne, being an Extent 
of 400 Miles.

19,000 in the Garrifons and interior Pans 
».,-,; ••« f«S France next the Empire, 

Calais down to Provence.

On the G————'a doubting the: AutHpritfr ttt 
thit-Lift,^nd.f>on whence it could be received; 
he was aafwered, from our Spits in F • r- t and 
that he* wkh tb* Admirals H. and K. was ptcfent 
at a privat*) C—— with both the 8—— at Lord 
H——«'• Houfe before he went out ; and then be 
knew and was infofWd of this and feveml other 
Particular*, relative to, the Hopes for Snccefs of 
the Expedition they were going en.

The ..Recovery Privatee* of Bjiftol, Captain 
Hutchinfon, formerly called the Vicior, is loft in 
Briftol Ghaancl, and the Captain and 73 Men 
drowned. ' •• ' "•

. YeOcrday the jjbgltt Hon. Lord Duplin was tip- 
pointed firft Lord bfTrade and Plantations.

There are now between 20 and 30 Sail of Men 
ttf War at Spithead j yet they continue to prefs, 
and the Workmen in the Yards arc ordered to work 
double Tides at tfcis Seafon, Whkh is reckoned 
very remarkable.

A brave and truly Britifh Sea Capfairt, a few 
Days /ince, told Two of his Midmipmen, who 
had Agnalized themfelves in a late Engagement 
with Two Frigates of great Force, which proved 
the hotteft Action fince the Commencement of the 
War, That tbtj badbttb btbavtd ft equally gallant, 
be v>«j at a ttfi -wbicb It f refer to a Lieutenancy. 
Upofl Which he propofed their drawing'Lots for it, 
a/Turing thert, that the other mould be recora- 
niended by hini in trni ftrongeft Manner to the Ad 
miralty. We mention this to the1 Honbur of the 
brave Capt. Gtkhrift, as an Example wonhy of 
Imitation fof the Encouragement of real Merit.

An exact Tranflation of his Pruffian Majefty's 
Letter to the Qgeen, by Capt Schnlemfyrg, 

'dated Nov. J, 1757*.
•" ] bafve gained a ctmflitt Vifitry tvtr tbt Frentti 

find tkfiriafArmy, and am f»JJefled »f JO PUctt tf 
Can inn, kSJtJrt Ho,ny SlttmUrdt And Ctttnfi. CbtM 
dt Reve/, Ctl. tf tbt Regiment tf rVnte, Brigadier 
and jfU-Majtr, General if the Frtntb Jrtnj, befiJti 
feme Majrr-Gentralt, Staff", and after Of Ctrl, and 
a great Number tf StUitn. art Priftnen. Prtvi- 
dtntt bat -toucbfaftJ tbii Mark tf /'/'* ProteQtt* to 
Ary ri'ghtetiu Caufe. Tbe Entnty'i Artoi (tnffta tf 
jo.ooo, mine tuaj tut abort 20,000 frtng, Tt- 
mtrnru) <ive Jfsati m*vt ttnutrdi tbt Unflrat. My 
Brttbtr Henry ana" Major-General Stidlitv. art flight- 
ly luanxJcJ, tut Major-General Meintkt it, at I am 
informed, among tbt Number tf tbt Slain. I rttkt*' 
that my Lt/t, at tbt Out-fide, Jteuett atetd 400 
A//*. Let Te Deum bt fnng ftr thh FiOtry at Ber. 
lit, Magdtbeurg and Stettin, accompanied  with tbt 
ujiial SaJiiai of Artillery and Small-Amu "

It is pofitively afTerted, that the Day before the 
late Engagement, his Prnfitn Majefty received a 
Meltage from the Duke de.Richdieu, icouainting 
him, that he expected to hear in a few Days, of 
his Majefty and his Officers being Prifoners at 
Lcipftck ; to which his Majefty returned for An- 
fwer, that he fhould foon be at Hanover, where 
he would have no Prifoner but him'.

We are affured, the King of Pruflii riu provided 
Cloth Coats, 60,000 Pair of

with only 4 Cans fconntfil,. bu( Pofb fof 16, and 
only 46 Men. She came oat in Company with i 
more, i of whith fnounted 18 Guns, whichaver- 
fet, and all the Crew periOied. The above Priva 
teer has alfo retaken .1 Snow frpm Virginia, nidi 
420 Hogfheads of Tobacco1, and carriejaV bet Sbto 
Jerfey. ' .. • t VI 'i ^

It is reported that the Algerine*. baieJedared 
War agninft the French, and that they have tfiVrrl 
1 8 Sail of their Merchant Ships. | - , • . •

The^Hoffar and Shannon, two of oir netM>6ilt 
Fir Sbips of 28 Guni cach^ have fell in with two 
French Frigates in the Bay ofBlicay, faak«ne)df 
them, and took the other. ' , 1(lli . ,, ^..^

We hear that the Ships that have been, btiih 
for his Majefty's Servke of Fir, are fo much ap 
proved of on Account of their fwift iailjav, that 
it is propofed for the future, tobaye.aUthe&cW* 
built of that Timber. -;,.'...,; vn,

We hear the Ship funk in (he Engage;melK,npl 
the HtHTar, proves w be a 46,Giiu Ship. '

Wbiitball, Die. 3. The King has been p 
fo conftitttte and appoiilt Sir Robert Rich, 
the Right Hon. Richard Lord Vifcount Mi 
worth, and the Right Hon. Sir John L«r> 
to be Field Ivlarfllah of an and fingolar hit 
jetty's Forces. , ' .

December 5 . Admlril Hawke is cruiiinff in tW • 
Bay with 1 8 Sail of the Line. ^ ;

. N E W - V O R K, 7«Mry iit-r*
Capt. Nufum, in 42 Days from TenenaeJ af* 

rrived here on Wednefday laft: He informs, That 
while he was there, a Gentleman informed hisot 
That the Ifcind of Fyall, one of the W,eftfm 
Mandi, had been feparated by an Earthquake* 
infomuch that the Cavity would admit a 20 Gun 
Ship ; that Numbers of the Inhabitants perifhed 
by the Concuffion j and that a great many Vinta 
ges were cdnfcquently overthrown.

ANNAPOLIS, Fttmary a. 
Monday laft the General Aflembly of this pro 

vince, were to have met here j but the Weatbef 
proving Very bad, a fnmcient Number of Repre- 
fentatives to compofe a Lower Houfe could not 
come to Towns and his Excellency Prorogued 
them (o next Day, and fo (for the lame Reafoit) 
from Day to Day, to this Day : There being now 
not quite a fufficient Number, they will be Proro 
gued till To-morrow.

Laft Night the Dwelling-Houfe of Col. Tt**et 
on the North Side of Severn, very narrowly efcajFd 
being Burnt to the Ground, and part of the Fa 
mily in it { by Reafon of a Difchareing Piece over 
the Arch of one of the Chimneys, which had taken 
Fire, and communicated itfclf to the Waiofcot, and 
fet it on Fire ; but being Difcover'd before it got 
to too great a Head, it was Extidguilhcd without 
much Damage.

It is faid, a Gentleman of tfampton, has'receiv* 
ed a Letter from Ltndtn, acquainting him, that all 
our Fleet (which failed under Convoy of the 

were arrived, except One. '

\

187,000 „'.-.>'

befidcs 60,000 great Clot
Woollen Stockings, which will refift Froft and 
Snow, and 60,000 Pair of Leather Garten for his 
Army, being refolvcd to follow the French during 
the-whole winter.

Ntv. 19. They write from Asnfterdam, that 
Marshal Richelieu having been acquainted that 
the Hanoverian* and He&ans were anembling 
with their Artillery and Baggage, fent them Word, 
that if they did not dcdft, he would lay waftc the 
whole Country i upon which the Hanoverians dif- 
patchcd an Exprefs to the King of Pruffia, who 
returned for Anfwer to Marlhal Richelieu, that 
upon the firft Advice of his beginning to put his ' 
Threats in Execution, which were contrary to the 
Rules of War, he would hang up every French 
Prifoner he at prelent bad, and all thofc he here 
after might have, without DiftinAion.

It is obferved that the Hanoverians and Heffians 
are iflcnjbltd, and have a large Train of Artillery, 
and every Thing aeceflary, as if going to begin a 
Campaign. This has certainly put the French in 
to a very great Alarm, and ftveral Expreflcs have 
been tent to Verfailles, for Orders how lo proceed 
in this cridcal AfTair ^ in the mean while MarQul 
Richelieu is aflembling hi» Army, and making 
ready for whatever may be the Inftruclions Fie (hall

The above News is confirmed by Major Grant, 
with this Addition, that the combined Army are 
40,000 Men, and that the King of I'ruflu has al 
ready named. Prince Ferdinand of Severn to. com- - 
mapd them. • , , • ; ;

The Phoenix Privateer of Jerfey, hat taken a 
new French Frigate, going front Dunkirk to Breft,

TOBESOLD, 
By ibt SUBSCRIBER ntar Sevem-Perrr, i* 

ANNAPOLIS, , i .

CHOICE SINGLE and DOUBLE REFI* 
NED SUGAR, RICE. SHIP BREAD, 

and fine old CANE SPIRIT, by Wholeiale of 
Retail ; at likcwife BUTTER by the Firkin.

JOHN

B+Jtimrrt County, January 13,
TOLEN out of the Reverend Mr.

Jtck't Stable, on Thurfday Night the 19th 
Inftsnt, a large Bay Gelding, belonging to the 
Subfcriber, he paces and trots, is about 14 Hand* 
and a half high, ihod all round, has a hanging 
Mane and Spng Tail, he hat a particular Way in 
toffifig his Head in Travelling, and apt to get 
loofe if tied caiclcfsly. The Thief took an old 
Curb Bridle and a fmsUl Saddle, belonging t* • 
Son of Mr. D«W Arntlf*.

Whoever bring* home the. Horfe, Saddle, and 
Bridle, (hall have a Piftole Reward ; and if the 
Thief is detected, and put in Goal, Two Piftolc*, 
paid by W. YOUNO.

Tt bt StlJ ft tbt Higbtf Bidder, en (fidneftlay tbt ' 
Ffr/l Dai if March next, at tbe Hen/* tf tbt Snti- 
fcriler, ntar South-River Cbnreb,

A CHOICE Parcel of COUNTRY-BORN 
SLAVES, confifting of Men, Women and 

Children, for Sterling or Paper Cafh : Alfo a Par' 
celof Horfei, Mares, Cattle, and other Stock* 
and feme Hcuftold Furniture.

ANSI CHAUMRI,



Mat a^i

-i'1. T'O B'E SOLD, / ' • 
VERY good SAILING BOAT, a prime 
Sailer, about z» Feet Kcet, 6 »hd \ -Beanfi, 
and ^ inthe'HtfMj her Frame Mrfberry ; 

intiddhnz good Suit of 9iils, Anchor and 
th*r Materials, &c. &c. Enquire 

of »ne r i inter hereof.
ktiftLa;*^ JT^IIL i^. '. .^. ___ • ___ . * 
rrwir.; l/tii v'-!- •' January 49, 1758:

HEREAS F./ita&rtl, the Wife of the Sub- 
r- .fcrTBer? hath, in Violation ortheln/Utution 
rimony between as, withotrt any juflCaufe, 

W-'fcer o*n- accoril; Eloped rftm me, and taken 
from me abotrt Ten. Pound* iri Calh, ' iT»fw Shirt, 

lV» Table Spodrii, a newCiiliidjCbiinterpane, 
of new Sheets, a Gold Ring,' and Keyi, arid 
&tM, ' Thir is therefore 'te forewarn any
* of Pefforts whatever, from trnftingher on 

mj Accoant, for that I will not pay any Debts 
' •' ' 'C. HOMKWOOD.

WHEREAS little Notice 
taloedrf an iA*fcrmirci*e«r frequently pub- 

IrftictJ-HMfris GamrVe,v&tfmng afl Per/on* indebted 
•to Mr.~£>*n!rJ'Ht//Je*Hl*Ui Mcrchafa (now gone 
ito £rgJa*J} *o core aiAl denJe-tJmr-r«fo«&ivo Ac-, 
.count* ttith the SnbicribW^fiPbMaf therefore to 
give Notice, that if thtoy do At immediately come 
and fettle thrfaanvcither by Cafti> Biliror Bond, 
they may exped to be proceeded* ngainft according 
to Law. ' Jortu CI.WHAW, Attorney in Fact. 

• -s'."•••:• •'<••> • ,v if-; •. •., ..;.>iwH
/CHOICE WlST^lttblA'lWM, ME- 
V> LASSES, and MllSCOffJDO .SUGAR, 
« be Sold by VVhblefalt/by*l<e,Sublcrfber, at hit 
Store in '^mnapilii. , jl

r rmgement, by applyi,,& to

T
if" it Ac Plantation of dp/*/ CtiU> 

, taken ap as a Stray
sMare, about Twelve Hands high, 

\1, has no Brand, and is aboot Three 
'Years'bld. •

The Owner may have -her again, on proving his 
:JL-LI. ,-„£ |>ayin£ Charges. ,

is at the Plantation of Vhftiam Sa- 
•voty, Jn Snfriifttre County, taken no as a 

•Stray, i Bay Horfc -kb'out 14' Hands, high, brand 
ed on the near Baftock with D, and on thfe near 
Sh'oolder with fomethiwo; not difcernable.

The Owner may have mm aVaip., on proving hi 
Property; anap/ing'Chi^i*.;! ' J-. .

is'cmee more to'give Norite foldl thofe 
_^ indebted to CkarlnCarrtll, Efq-, wholiad 

: n6ff«ttled with'nim-before his Departure from thfs 
•Province, nor frncc with the Subfcriber, that mi 
ll!!* *hey 'difchsrge their BondV" (or.at Icrrft the In- 

Nofes-of Hand, and proved Accounts, try 
" ~ ay of North next, Actions wiU,ccrtihjly 

:: againff them. r • ;1 
• R. CiioJCAtt, Attorney1 in* Fail.

is at the Plantation of Jf'altir P*m-
onPafafftfi ilj.,y/*ff«-y/ru»//r/ CouB-

, .taken op aa a Strayv,* Jfirge bright • Bay 
orfc, {hod before, no Bran>l .bcrceivablc, goes 

a (hiifflipg.Foot- Pace*, prefix .Jpfig.Bafk'^. hai
'""JP fe ̂ T4"" ^ ; iviMaw .'- >>' ' ' • ;-r-' 

The Owner may have hin.agjwn, on proving
and payipg CJ^ar.gcsft , , , . ,

, '" «•• 'ha* a 
. oot white, ha» , Star in Bis 

flow, a*4 trott and gallops 
looped to *fr. Bro»b in P,_, 

'Whoever will deliver him to

was. ,talsc'n ' up ipper

V -
~ ^

is in tnc PoflbfTiofc ofjefep'b fy - . 
id Aunt- Antnael County', riken up'ai'a Stray, 

'* fmatt If e^ Grey Mare, has a- BJ.-rze iri Her Face,
-neither branded 'nor dock'fl; and" is *b*nt Fonr 

Old.- : ' ••••" . "•••••••«:
' 'Tfc«OWOef • nwry have heY agiitt; IL.. 
'hi* Property, »nd paying Charges.- : '

-f» It SOLD h tkt SUBSCRIBER i*
ANNAPOLIS, ' • r '"

•'TJEST BOLTED FLOUR, in Barrels, apz/tV
• jt> ttr Hilndfca ; and jfloJ WEST-1 N b'Yj 
"RUM, by Retale. '" ., JoUo RAITT.' '

.., in Queers- Jt*ei County, 
ack Borfe.sjbout 13 Hands higlj, paces * (mail

Tray'eU abd hat fonk! Kind of fi/and on the near
ShoulcUr, "which" is not. diibcrnabte. \

The .ipwn«r.flxiy. have him again, on proving
his Prdpcrty, and paying Charges. .

PARCEL ofFRIZES; RUGS, and
dtherWINfER G90DS;
8 by to, and, it by o. KAILS
WARE, OPART BdttLE

bI.BnS!0*ia>r;0 R

in
man 
go

LET by, the S»
/, wlJQ will'.l^ewjfc fornilh qriy _ —— 
• fai^^l^n^expedlttousMcflcngjcir to 

on, ExpreAei. •, '- THOMAS PECIE*. 
, yhe faid Pttler intreati all Perfons In 

to him to u^kt; fpccdy Payment, or at leaft 
th^ir Ac^ounu by Notes, to prevent /or-t

, ^ ( -..- -r-. ,. . . . ; -r- 
iTROPOSaiS for feating by 3tABSCRIPT«W

or JTourney, of '1*?^ ? ,to ."K"10. UFE',

LL Pcrfon* md<bi«d 'to ^)lr. Roliri 
now ffon^ for Great -5ri>aJn, either on the

K•!

.STORE or TAN -YARD ACCOUNT, are dc- 
'fired to come and pay'tKelh #crbVclivc'Rallanccs to 
jhc S,»bfcriber ; and.thpfc whofc Accounts have 
bccn long open, he cxpetYs'tKey will come and fet- 

SonA of Note, or may be affured Suits 
wi oe'immediatcly broucht againft theni. 

The TANNING' BUSINESS wnfflin be car- 
on a» uTual.-awii UK Tan- Yard i* SoW, -as 

adverttfed.- For Tctiw of Sale, apply -to 
the Snbfcrib«r. • • •:•,,-

Alfo to be Sold, a froalt .SLOOP of 8 cu- 900 
^Bufliels ' of Grain Burth<nv' in good • Repair, and 
well found; fmc'GRF.EN^nd- HYSON TEAS,

-COFFEE, CANDLES, 'SQAL LEATHER ?t 
. 1 5 </. frf Pound by the Hid«, and Allc**ance tnaae
•.fcr-Iarrer Quandck4 j IJkeWiic about 600 Bulhelt 
of oB CORM, ' : • • J Jlo»K»vT COUD«M.

to aft Att of Aflembly of this 
Province, div«fling th« Adminiftaatrix of Tat

4»f
Bifit** d«c«f«d, to dHpofd of 

th« Town- of.
LOJS, 

on w&h1
a SPAC4OUS BRICK PWE.LLINO- 
KO'CHEN, GARDEN, and fowHy 

:6UT-HOUSE8, in very good Repair : Tbt ft are 
'to gtvc Notice, That the SabTcnber pro^iofct to 
difpofe of the faid LOTS and HOUSKS, in the 

of Jotfa t in Baltimore Couniy, to the high-

will either Buy, or Kill for Other* in the 
nested Manner, and at a cheap Rate, by cood 
.Etglijh Bu'rcuKiL.s, any PaiccU of Fat Catt^ DB 
'Sheep. .'_, — -'jj.'A,.' T.'PjtCMfc.j

STRAYEly {rom^ePkntadoa of the late jtir. 
frcuu'ti Parntiam^ in Chorlts County, a mi4- 

dle fi%'d Chcfixut Sorrel f^orfe, branded OH the' 
near Buttock -.^huj I: T: hardly difcernable, kaa 
a Saddte 5>*pot'pn ra*h Side bii Back, w^th a fraall 
Blaze Mvliis Fon^hcad. NV|u>cvcr lui found the 
faid Hdde. and wil)^>ring him to tic faid 
tion, Qi«Jii*yf 'a Pjftolo Reward.

» «« .,•. . .iberl ••.-:•••..
Ule. r^r. « filfcourfc on _ , ^

pariicolar.Natnjc oTj(lt Things

Air, Exircjfi, (ft. with fpccial Dh _..„.., ww 
W ufc ea»i of them to the Ijell A«lva«t»aa of 
tne BiJj and'3LW. Shewing fi0m ' 
<JrtmrJd orNatiirc, whence nMBi 

J.And how p> jtetrent
... ft *tt>biib It

,, .., , .
AT, B. *^[it Aippofed be went towards /W«- 

ritt County, as he wat bred thpfe. ,'

AH «w«y

Bidder, on ,W«d«crdhy the 'Second 
JAartb Court next, at tX* Coart-Hftufc in the faid 

F«rpofei In the faid Acl '

m
,.#.»., 
any Store-K*e

' adjoining on . . .. 
' Wharff, at which (htall Veffch m>y Load or Un- (
"loatl. '•!«,.,• Y-V-'vi. t;ri>. .» -,J.'. J. I

eper, or private Gentleman, being 
the River- GvKffuitirr~~t^ have &

...\

JaiHiarj -i, >i7'e8: ; 
tlie Subfcribtr^ rlVftg near 

—. ^ . Creek, in CAarlti County, on 
Thorfdny Night laft, a Convift Servant Mari, 
named WHiar* Baier, an Englijhmaii, nearThirry 
Yeartof Age, a fqnat thick Fellow, fandy hsir'd 
sni comprcxion'd, and 'about Five Feet and an 
Hatf MgK: He had on when he Writaw^yj a 

'new'Kerfcy Jacket with fmall Braft |!otton», and 
ah 'old one over" it, stw Cotton Breeches, Country 
made'Shoei, Yam^ockings, and a middling good 
Felt Hat- Hfe carried o/F witn him a Bay Horfe, 
about Fonrtcen Hands high, remarkable by Two 
white Streaks 6i\ *lie near Side of his Neck, oc- 
cafion'd by'thi OaJIing of a Rope, with a pretty 
good Store-Saddle. . .- - - ; ; • / 

. ' Whoever rakes op f»5c? FtRkr*^ in'd-bringi him. 
and the Korftr, feff. fo^is-MaRer; X>/Tectini)itm 
iri 1 any Goal; takrop'Care of the Horfc, an^; at- 
quaintlng the 'Sqbfcriber immediately with it, ( fhall 
have Twenty ShilHngs Reward, x>ver and above 
what the L>w, al!ow>/ P*'^ ^

'V J l''Jtn . . .'• TJ ;; i 1 ''

ad) ?i..^T ,

of ntoff Sorti of HERBS, ' 
•;, dtfi* rem*rkabfe and mdft ufcfal 

very ntcefTary for ALL FAMILTE*. 
Trearlfe difplaying the moft hidden Secrttibf 
Plfhjopby, and made eafy and ftmfharYo ti* 
Jtottrrteft-Caparitie*. by yariotr»-E»anibW ud 
Demonftrancp. . -'f^'. 

r -.:_• • ti • .:• • • •.•'x ^ ^'Ciiincs :n; I. 
Comraahvcatedto the Wodd 6r »•

C O N D
ra-i'.'1-j.ifl I

3U) ,1..

Frintctl

(vlfrHttflf,
II. Tb*t H jkmti biPrinttii* 

*{»»4Lftttr«ii4Pa)trt **ttbt&-. 
fmttn •u.-itb mil nu*M*it*t SfttJ, Matty Hhftu \* 
'blue Paper, 'ami tut.' • "• •- *• •"• • '' '

III. TArtr tbt Prht tt $mt/crttort jta/t * Oir 
Mill'tJ Dtt/gr, QM Ha/f t* tf toft/ at fkf/W / 
fiit/criting, ttiuf tin ttttr Hulf ki W DeiMytf 
tit B»k,-. ri»fi ^b» Mfcriti fir Stx 1* "'"' "

At the Publication of tlu» ejtcelkaitTre»d6 wifl 
depend entirely on the Number of Gubfcribcn, it 
ii hoped that thofe who incline to.entouragj/uck 
a ufcful Undertaking, will be fptcjy.in I 
their Names, as no more '"' n>~~ J
may be fubfcribcd for. •-(>,)

SUBSCRIPTIONS arc take'n in by i 
hereof, who will alfo ddiw tfr& Book* *> (&& " 
may fobfcribe widb kimr -

Smlffcriftitn _ ,.... ......
~ ' «/ Nati it, tb^Ciiyl «'<• •

1:, ..'/ o-1 lo ———-

. y.Ltk
MBNTI of a moderate Length are taken in a«d inGrrtcdfor Five Shillings the ftrft Week, and One Shilling 
'«ach Week afrcr the Firft.

K.



Co*tai»*ag d* foefluft oreign a*d<kmeft
,.<   ?.  »; i

H V R sp A Y, February 16, 1758.

from * PJ«C«. in '

0»

L
B T u* . fupWc, '"», , tj»qy'crnmej»% 

that has 39,000 Fighumg Men, 
require! a G turd of a. Thou.- 
ftnd on iti Frontiers. How 
on U b« more exyenflve 

15,000 of thdit fayiag AI hon*. p«rfujrig " 
rcveral Occupotiont »nd «tfwdi»4 .<*« ; *a 
10 pay » Th«ufa»d to, gvartl <tor*CQPti*a iU the 
Year, t*tt* tqgo thamlelvo aod/och Man fpcnd 
a Fortnight f Where can b* tie Saving IB thi»- 
latter Cab to ih< ?eopl«l U pot the Lofc of Tim 
equal to ike Lofs of M«*Ky f On th» contrary, 
will not guarding th* Frontiers with. a, M'tliria b« 
more upenfive,; * WtttlM *"Vfl vnjfft. t 
hiring M«f Pot iu the firft Place w,jl will 
BCCCiliry for every one of the 16,000
before,'to. b« A Fortnight ontH« Froutitisv ail the 
Time in marching backtferd abd forward is toil. 
And whereas * Tax equal to Fotmtf Days L*v 
bour to every Mao. would be tumcicnt to pay the 
Expcnce of mpporting loooMen: by.b«i«g( Cjilll'd 
forth themfelves, the People will lofe bhe with 
another At loaft E,ighte«R .Daj» each, j not w mtn 
UOQ the iMo^vejujffitwpl b*ing drawn *way (rbsn 
their Farms at Seed T^ a$ fl^etf. WcY pr 
from their Trades and OccjuauoVt -."WWV- $<*[ 
Families are oiaiatain'd. jkus. then to defea*] 
OK Frontiers by a Militia, may difluaa the Poor 
and ruia the Farmer and Tradffoa^ ; to\fafr 

i kflen the Eltprnce of tit Peepje. ,  ..*.-. !"
But farther, (hp Way * not;ppiyffGJenfiYf' 'pot 

unjuft. Every M.M ««gM V> .^Pntfibmc. toward* 
&e Jkfcrtce <of a Country, awprdin| 
he holds in that Country', out to 
Militia t» fcrv« k tr9 the Fronjier*,   
Kike the Poor pay ,an equal Tagc wjih the RJch, 
t!je Man who depepdi on his Labour for L ' J> -"

tixn ^h« b0#ftod Siting, wiUpnJy be. f^'fhc Rich 
Md W«aW»f , wjko C«R c«61y hire a Man io go 
for £««, irbilffhey JUy at home indffeipg

A'calth.
or

» jar And

lit;
^i««i Tro«pi,

of ot>r & *£*)( <fettlMMMli» «*d 
&«4 of fMkMf WfsVC. «k*tSbc MJJUia cajl'd JO 
gether mr«*V)nill)' w4U not tnfwtr the End of 
D^tesidiatK dMfvosNicra. There raxifl be a> Siaod- 
«( Oaarji. The Q?c4wo then » whether u. he 
better to ewfdpy <*<;t4AO PCC/QM ap4 retain them 
for th»Jt 6crvip«V <V to <rn^>y th,c IyUH,ia, I knflw 
4t williie/«i4, ihnf TAdn avl«) have ,M>eir ^AU at 
take. .WIN «»wt .thxtrtfyv** ^nwc, a«d Fight 
better,! than tfcofo vrho poly F^ght /or 
That \rnay b* the -C»fc, tad the J^oviuce <no 
Gainer «t the Uft. ,1 have known Countries well 
mioh jnun'a Jiv 5/

no MUi WM cxctnjtted /ram goiog.to War, 
md fc.ll Mr«a^ «Uigcil to farvc *t tbcir «wh Cod. 
in Iborfc ,|«i«jr bftd >vhat would .now tk* ,<aHfd 

Jtet *b«ir fwancw .bebg 
aod t

for ,tav PtaiiBb j Ao» 
bxppen'd ilMt WAT WM  fcllowwd
But tho' thii were not the Gifc, Aaoilier

won

Exilibllawil. , Uac^ftafilfi, jd»P.WfltEjaJuaj.pJ 
from their Bafineft, were forced to contraft Oebti 
and tbi»\B»H ftftcrcifcd to foch * DegHc, (h»t 
had almott

rnd Tradcfmep are armw^i off

from their Bafinefs, the natural and nec«u>ry 
Confequence will be the Ruin pf their Affairs, 
and1 a Load of Debt contracted. And tbo' this 
may not be attended with fuch bad Efrecb as a- 
rpong the Konant, yet it will certainly be attended 
with the Rib of many Families, with an undue 
Power of   /nu and the e^ceffire Poverty of 
mtty j Events which are greatly to be guarded 
aninft by | frtt People, u being ratal to Public 
Liberty; Tlw» t)ien the Defending our Frontieri 
by a Mmrlt, tends immediately to the Oppreflfca 
or tNTFoc'r,- to th« Ruin of Agriculture, -to th$ 
TtnpQvcriftiing of (he Province, beggaring of many 
private Families, apd at laft to the 
oP the Conftiturion. -  

- I .'4 . ' • ... • , . . , J,» •.-. -,.

P Q K TS MOUr H, Nwmtrr y. 
r I'^H E 'Crtfton, of 70 Guns, Commodore
J£ , HoImVs, aodfthe QevqnMre/ofS^Quns, 

a"re'irri^44 this Morning1 in Portfmoutn Har- 
boiif, in 41 Days from^merica. They are Part 
of the unfortunate Squadron lately cruldog off 
'.ouilburg, and.were taken' jn Tow tzq Leagoei
y, the Dunkirk and Achilles. They are Spth 

difniajte<l j 'die Ortfroh likewife loft her Rudder,
nd tne*Dev&nfhire w»i obliged to throw Pah of
er~G^WI, over board. They 1\ld Hour ten PCCJ 
at^f iA Aelr Holcf, ; thoiijjh' th« Pumps wtre 

contioQitly gotflg.
LfintAtOOL, ti*vt*kr 18, 

On Saturday laft, about Two o'Clock in the 
Morning, the Sriow Oxford, Catit. Edward Barnes 
Commander, from Maryland/ for this Place, Vj* 
*76''PIog?hetds rfTo^cco. 25 Tons of'Pig ^ro», 
«Qd>* Pjir^el orLnmber, was ftrahded on Butter's 
Whirf, near trTe Mouth of the Rwer Ribble, 
w4thi« *he Limits of this Port t . about Ten crClqrk 
Hut Morning the Captain and Seven of the Cr*w 
got fife oh Shore in the Long Boat, Pour other of 
hi* Hcople were drowned in attempting to get into 
fhe Boat, occasioned by the Morion of the Ship 
which, was vety- violent j (he Matt, Two Boys 
and One Landfman flaid on board, the former 
w*t  *r*(h'd overboard and drowned. The Boys 
atad Laddfaan got into the Ship's Fore-Top, 
flaid there during the whole Flood, the Sea fre 
quently making an high Road over them, and 
on JvWa-Tuic got f«fe on Shore. On <hc t4tfa 
fhe bilged and broke ap, only 24 Hogfh'eads of 

^o vfere- thrown oa S(HoTf on this §id« 
Ribble^ the Remain do/ i| fyppqlfd to bo 

aj^»y by thp Sttcarn toward* Poultba. 
Her"M«JU, Var^J, Rigging, Anchors, Cables', Arc. 
were forjhe mod Part laved j and to the Honour 
of that Part of the Cou.ntry~^here was very little 
Pj«nd«r^jg, only MOOPg^ tt^ »oft'

NEW.-YOH& , -.-, .,. 
Tbs.KMrlojt-Rsvcket, .Captnin BQpwJj arrived

-,t F.aktQHih fron hence befwc Capt. Rand failed. 
In kaj;. 49 : 30, Lon. 10 : 30, W. from Londop, 
Capt. Bqoncl was attacked by » French Privateer 
of 1 8 Guns and zoo Men, wiicb-hc beat .off, ^od 
;ot. cleftr> bAfiog djfabled him fo much in his

-tigging, that b«-could-not give-Chace. -Captain 
Bonncl, io the Aclion, had a Bail lodged in his
Btoail, Mr..WJlJUn>foo, tbcCarpfn™ *^"» ' »"- ----- — -^-————•- — — r — ----- O ' f •--

tcr, Second M»tf, and two Seamen, were wound 
ed, but not mortally.

Laft Saturday Morning^triswd hen, in 4 Wetiu 
from St. Kitts, bat Uftjn ifl Days from Angoilla, 
the ^chouoer    .. ». ..Capt. Willard : lie informs 
us, that Commodore Mooic Jud fenc iWord to all 
the.DirtcoJllanMk in ,tn«>WcilJlruiicj, that he in- 

.to .blodt_iu>..tlif JfcndiJJUuslj, and that
if he wcht any of the;n fupplyiutt the. Enemy 
with ProvrAons, he -would Aakc Prizes of th«m j
^nd»f<«<W^»«^^>c-^ 
combe out of Frtpdi Port*. .
-.,,.'. . .   ..... ^ <Atil •y

A N N A P O L I S, Tilrmary 16.^ 
Monday laft the GSNBVM/ A,sseM9VY or" tnl» 

rovince met here j when his Excellency our 
Governor opened the Seffion with dw foflo%ing 
SPEECH: . . . - 

Qtnt&mn of ttt Ufptr and Lov.tr Hattftt if
*tf t I   ' -' -

TTAVING received an Anfwer from the ! 
XI of LOUDOUN, to a Letter which I lent him 
with the Addrefles that vpp were pleafed to pre- 
fent to me the icth and 1 6th of Dtamttr, knd 
with the 'Copy of « B^iH that had been framed 
in the Lower Houfe durine the late Sefiton, I 
thought it incumbent on mi to meet you at this 
Time, to communicate to yon his Lordlhip'i Sen 
timents with Regard to that Bill, and to give you 

n Opportunity of making proper Provifioirfor the 
iuppnrt of the Troops that have bee ft raifcd hero 

Tor his MajeAy's Service, and the morevmmcdiate 
Defence and Security of this Provir.Ce.' I mail 
give Orders for Copies of the Eail of LOVOOUN'S 
Letter to be laid before you, in Confidence that 
you will, when you have confidered ir, think hit 
Lordlhip's Requifition very reafonable ; and you 
will not, I perfuade myfelf, difappoint him in 
the Hopes he entertains, that your-Care for the) 
Prefiervatioa of the Lives and Properties of your 
Fellow-Subjefls, your Zeal for the Common Caufe, 
and yoor Duty to the King, will induce you to 
great the Supplies, which >ou may judge nccef- 
tary, 'by fuch a Bill as might be agreeable to 

r happy ConAitution.

. bis EjtuUnty HORATIO SHARPE/%, 
Gtvrrttr tiid CtmmiaiJtr I'M Ctitf i» 4m4 «w 
tbt PrrwV* tf MARYLAND :

The humble ADDRESS of the Upper Honfir
of ASSEMBLY. - 

Mn it fitaft, Jtur Sxctlltntj,

WE return your Excellency our Thanks for 
your Speech at the Opening of fiiii Sefton > 

and are wdl pleafed to find, from the Copy Q( 
:he Earl of LotjooyH's Letter, laid befqrc us* 
;hat bU Lord/hip approves of our Conduct IA re*, 
jgdinjg the late Supply Bill. We beg Leave agaia 
to aflujte you, tha,t, excited by a zealous Regard 
for the neareft Imerefts pf our " " " '"-*

a jutt Seofe of the Duty we owe to our mod 
Gracious Sovereign, we ft all, with the greateft 
PlcaQire and Alacrity, dp our Part toward*. the- 
Support of a Number of Troops, adequate to tha 
Circumfences »r«i Ability of our Country; and 
that if a Bill hi this Purpose, (hajl be framed 
with * proper Regard to the Rights of tjxe Crown, 
and the State and Conftuution of this Province, 
it Hull rcquv* Our chearful Affltnt. '

Tbt ttwrWr^ A N S W E # i 
Gentlemen of .the Upper HouCs of Aflcmbly.

I AM wfJ/ cmvimml bj jtotir fa/I Ct*4*a, I tat 
i ytu <wiH, witb tbt gr*4tt/i dlatrity At tth Taut 

prwMt, Mfff ft it l» /*srr P*wtrt fir tbt Suf* 
fart »/ tkefrufi that tin £*rJ t/LovDov* Jtfirti 
HI tt k*p nf j W / boft, tha It/on tbt End  / 
tbil Srffitl, /M* a Biil <uiiU tt ftumtj fir Ma/ 
PurfoJ(, luit/^a frtftr Rt%*rtl tt tbt Rifbti // tkt 
Cr<nun, atfl tbt ,Statt *n4 CtnJUtntio* ef thii Pro-
 uintt, M mitbt mitt ivith ytur ready Concurrnet,-AW .» . .*.- -H O R '. SHARP B.(

Tf tit HORATIO SHARPE, g/!t 
n CHt i

tkt 
The

.. 
homblt ADDRESS of the' Hoaft oF

DELEGATE 8. ~ 
it fhajt yow. txttllnejt,

W E, his M*jefty's mod dutiful and loyal 
Sublets, the Delegates of ike Freemen of ' ^
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General AlUcmbly convened, return 
yoorvI?Xce!1eney "bur TnirlfcjJfor your Speech at 
the Opening of this Scftton.

The OpprjaBWty fil'*** at flu* Time'p1e»fed 
to, afford us.Eof again'Jexcrtiogf our Endeavours 
for his Majcfty's Service, and tne more imme 
diate Defence and Security of the Frontier In 
habitants of this Province, is moft agreeable to us. 

We (hall immediately take into our Confedera 
tion the Copy of the Earl of LOUDOUN'S Letter, 
IwLJSfbOLUS J5y your-Excellency s ana*""KBj5eV 
that our Refolutions and Proceedings will manifcft 
our Cave for the Prefervarion of the Lives, Li 
berties and Properties of our Fellow-Suojcfls, our 
Zeal for the Common Caufe, and Duty to our 
moft Gracious Sovereign.

,.,... H. HO.OP E f, Speaker.

Tb» Qt-vtrmr's ANSWER: 
Gentlemen of the Lower Houfe of Aflembly,

I AM glad to find by your Addrrfs, that yen art 
pjtafta1 -njuiib-my having again put it in. your 

Power to provide ftr tbt Suffer/ of tbt Trotpi that 
la-ve teen ratftd btre for bit Majtfifi Service, and 
tbe mtre immediate Deftnte and Security of tbt FrtH~ 
tier Inhibit**11; and I entertain tit moft /anguine 
Hopei, that )»ur Reftltttioni and Proceeding! at tbi 
Tint, luill manifff your Duty t» »«r fief Gration 
Srvereit*, and Ztal for tbe Ctmnt* Caufe.

HOR°. SHARPE.
We hear that Capt. Ptarii and Two Subaltern 

OfKcen, with' 30 Soldiers and 20 Cberoktei, wen 
from Port Cumberland the latter End of January, 
with an Intention to proceed to Fort da Q*efiie,

The, Week before laft, John Lane and Griffith 
febnfaa, being out on a Scout, pretty far up on 
Patnumuck, they came n-crofs the Tracks in the 
Snow of fome Indiant, which they followed and 
came up with on Gtergt'i Creek, near Savage 
River, at Night; when the Indian), being Nine 

'

NOTICE is hereby given, d^at the ! 
has received a letter from Mi 

'erlini. Merchant in London, dated (he I lib of 
/e-winjfr"!aft, acquainting him hf bad dtartcred 

Two Shipf," fie. tjje fyp/Off, tfprV #r<»#if», to 
Load foi Patapf<o River, and "the TV^/wi,'Capt. 

to Load in Patyxent River: And thofe 
who fcvour "him w.ith their Tobacco by them, are 
to obfefve, that Innirance is made, which will be 
inferted in their Bills of Loading, not exceeding 
SI* PoUnds ifr'Hogthcad,' clear of ali*Dedu£tioa». 
The^ Ships being now arrived,.and lying in the 
Month "of •Paltixetit River, will repair to their re - 
fpecYivc Moorings the firft fair Wind. I have in 
the sbovementioncd Letter, Advice of the Ditte, 
Capt. Maitland, who Loaded in Patuxtxt River 
laft.Year, "Being founder'd at Sea on her Voyage 
to London, in a violent Gale of Wind; but the 
Captain and Ship's Company, with the Letter*, 
were faved.) .and that every Shipper on board faid 
Veflel will , receive their Infunmccs ordered, of 
which Mr. Perkini informs me he (hall, by the firft 
Opportunity, render them an Account.

HENRY

O>ontt, 
JTOLEN ow of the Ke,.......

Stable, on Thurfdav
*1_i»i n_   ^ . .. '.

ftod an round,
ane and Song Tail, he has a particular 

toffing feis fcead In Travellin a apt to

«ml .(ball Saddle, to

Whoever brings 
Bridld, lhall have
Thief is dctefled, and put in Goal, Two Piflolei 

- : '

home the Horfe~ Saddle 
a Piftple Reward'; and Tf

TO,,B R SO'LP, 
VERY **d. SATLIKG BOAT/ .' 
Sailer, abotir-zi Feet ICeclre and \ Beam 

3 and f in the, Hold ; ̂̂ her Jr'urae Mulberry   
has a middling good Suit of Sails, Anchor and 
Crtle, with' other Materials,; fefc. &Z 
°* .tne Wnter hereoF.^- ' f ' ' ' JU

A
i and

II-1- : - 1 - ••••.<

STRAYED from Lotxtr-Marlbonmgb the fccond 
of January laft, a Brown Horfc, between, l,» 

and 13 Hand* high, about 5 Years old, .paces 
flow, and trots ana .gallops, ha* a fliort Switch 
Tail, a f mall white Spot in hu Forehead, ' i» 
branded, but with what can't be remembored, 
and had a Pair of Shoes taken off juft before he 
wavlou*. Whoever will bring-the faid Horfe 
to the Printer hereof, Or to the Subfcriber, Ihall 

' have Tweuty .Shillings  Reward

is at the Plantation' of
JL /era, near JCiag'f-Creek in T*lb'o{ County, 

taken up as a Stray, a- fmall Bay.Mare,. wuh a
» *' *  ! «» * "§*" * " ~'     '  *   o ~~ ~ i large Blaze in her Forehead, and is branded on 
In Number, ftopp'd and made a Fire, and Z-ww tie near Buttock with the fetter L

' ''• r'' 7"*N<7 a8, 
\T 7HBREAS Kfixtlett, the Wife Of i.... 
V V fcribet, hath, in Violation of the Inftita,,^ 

of Mttritooiy between u», without  hyjnftCanfc' 
of hef Own accord, Elopqd from me, and taker* 
from; nae*oo«'T<id Pound* in Cafh, i new Shirt. -, 
4 Silver Table Spoons, a new Callico Counterpane 3 
i Pair of new Sheets^ aGoTd Ring, and Keys, and 
fome China. This is therefore t* forewarn anr 
Perfon or Perfon* whatever) ffttra trufttogher o* 
myAccbuoty for A* I Will «ot pay anyDebu 
tfitt Cotttaa*.   :i : Til i i,: , C;   Hoiiiweoo. . 

i; '    "'  =   >   '   - ?-' " •  *-    .     i ^_ 
: SO.ii/) bj tbt SUBSCRJ8EK n

f

and Jobnfon Fired upon them, and knock'd dowa { 
Two, but one of them got up again, and made off 
with the other Seven ; Lane run in to fcalp.ihi* 
Man, but whilll he was Hooping down, his jjack- 
£idc bcingtowards them, the IndraMt fired at bun, 
and one Bullet went through the Crotch of hi* 
Breeches, making Two Hole* in them, and be 
very narrowly efcaped being ferv'd as bad as, or 
worfe than, being fcalp'd ; for tbe Bullet j oft 
rraz'd-  - and took off a fmall Piece of. the 
Skin. He finilh'd fcalping the Iwdrom ; add they 
both came off fafe with the Scalp.-1 This Mi,.jfoJnr 
Lane, is the fame valiant Man, who was taken 
Prifoper by the Indiant laft AVvr*4/r (after he and 
one Cue had kill'd Two of them) ftripp'd Naked, 
Pinion'd, and had a Halter tied about his Neck 
on which the Itdiani laid down when they went 
to Sleep, but cut himfelf loofe with a broken Piece 
ef Borne which he had found- on General tyrad- 
dock't Road, and conceal'd under his Arm ; and 
on his Return, dug up an Indian which they had 
buried, took away his Match-coat, and fcalp'd 
him with a broken Stone.

We hear that the Ship Hannah, Capt. data, 
who loaded in Patapfco laft Year, for London, and 
fail'd after the Convoy, was taken by a Freneb 
Privateer, and carried into Dm*kirk.

Cv*TOU-Hou*e, AHWAJOUS, Entered, 
Brig Sea-Flower, James Cole, from St. Kin* t 
Brig Achfah, John Haywafd, from Liverpool.

1 i Cleared for Departure, 
Ship Two Sifters, James Hanrick, for Barbade*.

JUST P. U B L I S H ED,
Purfittmt h tbe Order of tbe Honourable tbe Lower

Houfo of AJJembtj,

THE (so-MucM-TALi'D-or) ASSESS- 
ME NT BILL, which Failed the 

Lower Houfe ltd Seffion, and wa* Rejeilcd by 
tEe Upper Houfe i with all the Proceeding* re 
lating thereto: Containing in the whole, Fifty- 
eight Page* in Folio. A few Copies are to be 
Sold at the PiUNTiNo-Ornci. Price 3/6.

THERE it « the Plantation of Edward 
Veaelt, living gn Great-Chptan* River, near 

f Kingfton in Tatbot County,' taken up as a Stray, a 
1 young Dark Grey M»rc, dock'd, and branded on 

the near Buttock fomcthing'like the Letters S A. 
The Owner mav have her again, on proving hi* 

Property,, anjl paying, Chafge*..

The Owner nay have her *gaia, Dn provi 
Property.; and paying Charge*.,, \ t ^j\ .'

his

HER!E is U1, the Px>flihionnof ,
near the Rend oT Maitaiutman, in Charln 

County< taken, up as a Stray^ a Dark bay Mare, 
upwards of 14 Hand* nigh', wit£ a hanging Mane 
and tyng Switch Tail, Cbe.is a'nataral pacer, but 
has no perceivable Brand. ,' '\ "

The Owner may have klpr v «isi»in, on proving 
bis P.ropcrt/, an4 paying Cbarjes. /

BEST 1 BOLTED FLOUR, \* Barreli.at iifi 
per Hnhdreia j J|ad good fr*ESY-'ltfD IA 

," '_,- - Jouji RAITT.

THERE h at die P^ntation; of
Btjiita, in FnJtri<k Conpty^ taken up a* a 

Stray* a Sorrel Mare, branded <m the near Shoul 
der and Buttock, and oa the off Shoulder I P, flic 
hat a large Star in her Forehead, a long Mojio 
with fome grey Hnir^in.jt^and a Saddle J>pot oa 
ihc right Side. ., -; ,.'.. ,

The Owner may ~hqve her again, on proving hij 
Property, and paying Charges.

T O B E S O L D,' 
By tbt SUBSCRIBER ,rar Scvcfo-Ferrn i*

ANNAPOLIS, - 
/CHOICE SINGLE and DOUBLE '

NED SUGAR, RICE, SHH> BREAD, 1 
fine old CANE SPIRIT, by Wholcfalc'or 

Retail t M likewife BUTTER by the Firkin.

To kt SM H tbe Hlgltfl Bidder, n Wtdxt/Jay tbt 
FirJI Daj of Much next, at tbe Hon/e of I be SuV- 
fcrtbtrl m*r South -River Ctureb-,

A CHOICE Parxel of COUNTRYiBORN 
SLAVES, ronfiftinp of Men, Wome* and 

Children, for Sterling or Paper Ca(h : Alfo a Par 
cel of Horfes, Mares, Cattle, and other Stock, 
and fome Houftiold Furniture.

An HI

is once inore to give Notice to all thofe 
J[ indebted to Ckarltt Cam!!, Efo^i who had 

not fettled with him before his Departure from this 
Province, nor fmce with the Subfcriber, that un- 
lef* they difcharge their Bond* (or at leaft the In- 
tercft) Notes of Hand,-and proved Accounts, by 
the Firft Day of Martb next, Action* will certainly 
be brought againft then. . , , 

R. CaoZAi/L, Attorney in Fad.
i.l '"^.i M 1 ' r»'.l 'ill .Inii fl ii.,..» i

: /'*.  Printed fey J(
by whom til Pcrfont may b* .fupplkd ¥rith this G AX ETT E; at ia£ t5rf. p*r Teir; ADVBRTUI-' 
MBNTI of a moderate Length arc taken in and inferted lor Five Shillipgi.thc firft Week.' and One Shilling 
each Week after the F«ft. -• ^

\.

LL : Perft7try iodebtefl'''tb 
_ _ now gone for GW«r-P^/«rV,'e5tlieT on thi 
STORE ^rirAN^ART) ACCO|l^fT, are de;' 
Arcd to cortre^artd pay their'irfpefth* Balliincei tff 
the Subfcriber; and thole -whofe Acconnti have 
been long open, : he expeAi theyVHl come jn^fef? 
He them by Bond br Note, or may be affured siitf  > 
wilj be immediately brought againft theih. > iVI j

Tne TANNING BUSINESS will fliD be ctr. 
rfe^Op'ai'Ofual, until the Tcn'Yard is Sold, ti" 
lately aoVeriifcd. Fc* Temiif of Sale, apply W 
the Subfcriben •'»' • .    -- : ' '

Alfo to be Sold, a fmall SLOOP of 8'or 909 
Baiheh of Grain Burthen, in good Repair, and 
well found; fine GREEN and HYSON TEAS.' 
COFFEE, CANDLES, SOAL LEATHER it 
r $d. per Pound by the Hide, and Allowance msde* 
for. larger Quantities likewUe about 600 Balbelr 
of old CORN, ROBUT Cotrpiw. ' ;

WHEREAS lictle Notice ha* hitherto 
taken of an Advertifoment freoi 

lilhed io this GeUlte, defiring all Perfo 
toMr. DojrrW Wolfinbolme, Merchant 
;to England) to come and fettle their rcfpklive AoV 
COUOH with the Subfcriber: Tbi* is thercfor»to 
give Kotice, that if they do not immediately c^b> 
tfnd fettle the fame, either by CaQi, Bill, or Bond,' 
they may eJ(pea to be proceeded againft according 
to Law. JOHN CLAPHAM, Attorney in Fag.

JU5T IMPORTED ttom BRISTOL,.

R-MAtLBOKOnOH «W PlO-PoiNT,

A PARCEL of ,WELCH COTTONS^ a 
FRIZES, RUGS, and BLANKETS, and/ 

dther WINTER GOODS; CROWN GLASS 
8 by 10, and n by a , NAILS and IROK 
WARE, OPART BOITTLBS, fatt'tfr. (

'' TO BE- SOLD.OR LBT.i .v^

A TRACT of LAND, confining 260 Actea, 
iGJd&t* of 'which h excellent freft Water 

Meadow, wlrl a good Orchard of young grafted . 
Trees, lyinaratheiJh«»V-.&«7 near the fini-Taedi /} | 
on which theMt 4kod Dwelling-Houfe, jtabU, 
Corn-Honfe, farV. iFor Term*, and furtlier Par- 
ticulan; enquire 'of Mr.. Leant* 
chant,.Ul.^ "
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Gontinmng the frcjbeft Advices foreign an
' J ' '

. T H u R s D A Y,, February 23, 1758.

LETT E R t» tbt Right 
WILLIAM' PITT, Efyi

SIR,

A
MID&T the various Applications 

daily made to PeHbnt in your ele 
vated Rank of Office, permit a pri 
vate Man, unawed by Power, and 
uninfluenced by either Party or pecu: 

nitry Confiderations, thus to a^drefs himPclf to yon. 
In this Letter you will find neither Abufe nor 

Flattery; at lead I am fure the Writer will (land 
acquitted of the latter, tho' he pays his Tribute 
to that Superiority of Abilities which could plan 
and fit out the Rochefort Expedition, with a 
Quicknefs and Secrecy almoft unknown to modern 
Policy, and even thought impoffible by. the Nature 
of the Britifh Government. Here your Extent and 
Vigour of Mind ftand confirmed ; but Diuntcreft 
cdoefs, Steadinefs, and Integrity, remain as (be 
invaluable Rewards of your future Conduct in 
tiis Affair.

Our firft Succefs rais'd in us the mod fanguine 
Hopes; but how mortifying was the Difappoint- 
meot! to find the whole terminate in the Taking 
tht Hie of Aix, which, however honourable for 
that excellent young Officer Capt. Howe, could 
bat little fatisfy the Expectations of the Public, 
M Altimft bailing kttn maJt  * tht Coafl tf Fratift, 

This remarkable Paragraph put in (to Appear 
ance) by Authority even in the common News- 
Papers, ftnick the moft curfory Reader j each In 
dividual felt its Meaning, ana expelled that im 
mediate Sulpenfion mult hare been the Confe- 
qoence of fo evident a Refledion. But,  Byng 
wu imprifoned upon bit Landing; M  t lufics 
Hands. This little Ineonuftence (at we prefnnte 
» call it) has helped to wait the contagious Breath 
of popular Difcooteot to the fart he Ik Parts of tkefe 
Kingdoms. The united Voice of the People calls 
for an Enquiry ; We befeech it of his 14    -y : 
We demand it of you. We demand a true, an 
impartial; and a rigorous Enquiry. If the Com 
manders appear altogether innocent, let them be 
acquitted with Honour, and fent to crave again 
their Zeal and Abilities in another Expedition \ 
if they fiiiled through Ignorance, let them return 
~ TO their Clofeti to encreafe their Knowledge : 
Bit if from real conftiiutional Cowardice, or from 
what is ptihaps fall worfe, thatCaition and Love 
of Life too vften the Concomitants of Eafe and
 Wealth; let them feel the heavieft Hand of Go 
vernment, without refacQ to Rank, Family, or 
Connexions.

In Order to come at the Bottom of this Matter, 
MrhaW fome foch Queries as the folk)wing, might 
be of nfe, vie.

i. Whether, ev»« before the Fleet's coming 
from the Faench Coaft, there did not appear fncn 
'» Backwardnefs to any Attempt, as octfanoned a 
certain A  1 to declare, with fome Warmth, 
that tn would comply with his Orders, aad go in, 
whatever was the Confcquence f

l. Why the Fleet l*y tt eight Hours, which, 
by the Change or Failure of the Wind, loft, in 
its Coflieqne^ces, fome Days ?

-3. Why, »pon a French Man of War falling
a^denully in amongft our Tranfportt, the Mag-
/nime wu ordered to chafe, aboardsfOf which

*nu the only Pilot who could undertake to carry 
the Fleet into the Harbour, and whose Life was, 
by that Mean*, endangered » the Lofs of which 
malt, of itfulf, have rosidercd the Ejtpedition a 
bonhreK

4. Wty the Ship* of the Leading Dlvifion were 
draw* «jp tt half a Mile Diftince from each Other 
by whkh Means, one only could cft'eAually attack 
the Pon, and could not have had immediate 
Affiftance if neceflary ?

Why the Soldwn. who landed t» take PoT
uon of the Ilk of Aix,, were not, ajmable to

he Roles of Difciplbe, pnniffied for their Drun- 
cennefs, and Outrages committed upon the poor 
'nbabkanu ?

6. Why the Fort was not effeaually demoliOied 
on the Land, aa well as the Sea Side, efpecially 

i* the V A  ] employed ao lefs than fevcn 
)ay» about that Work ?

7. Why the Army did not immediately land 
in the Night of the Z3d or 24th ? Were the 
)bftru&ons from the Enemy's Army, or Batteries, 
nfurmouncable ? If fo, how could a young Of 
ficer, of a truly Military Britilh Spirit, offer (a* 
we are told he did) to land at the Head of his 
wn Battalion, and undertake, without firing a 
riufltet, to cover the Reft of the Army till it 
tiould be properly entrenched ? But, perhaps 
lochcfort was not <o be taken without open 
renches t and the Sea/on of the Year, and-other 

-ircumftancei, therefore rendered the Attempt ab- 
urd : It appeared otherwife to "you, Sir, who, we 
re perfuaded, took as much Pains to be well in- 
ormcd, as ever Man did in the like Situation ? 

But whence this late Intelligence ? Perhaps from 
lie Prifoners taken at the Ifle of Aix : If fo, 

was a Number of thrtn examined feparately under 
he Aflurancw of the Attempt being to take Place, 
nd of their being treated as Spies upon the 

Army's Return, in Cafe they were found not to 
>ave fpoke Truth f And did their concurrent Tefti- 
mony evince the, almoft, Impoffibility of fncceed- 
ng ? Nothing lefs ought to have hid any Weight, 

coming from Men actuated by every Motive to 
leccive and to deter.

Thefe, with many other Circumftances, have 
reached us even at this Diftance from the Capital i 
Tt, all, or the greattft Part, may perhaps be falfe : 
We will, therefore, neither acquit, nor condemn, 
unheard : But whatever be the Confeonence of 
this Enquiry, let h not too much afhcft you. 
Catch not 'that Spirit of Dependence which feeras 
to have gone forth too Fatally amongft as  . But 
ntxreed with Zeal and Vigour in your Country's 
Jaufe : Plan with Wifdom, and dcfpair not yet 

of finding Men with Rcfolulion and Abilities to 
execute.

None knows better thtn yourfelf, that Pro- 
pngation of War to this Country, is the Bane 
of it i and that taking French Merchantmen alone 
will not force a Peace j elfe that wife and politic 
Nation, wou!d continue, as in former Wars, to 
endeavour to preferve their Trade by Convoys, 
inftcad of giving it up, as they evidently have 
through the Whole Of this prejent War : This 
proves, to a Dcmonftration, the Neceffity of bold 
ind active Meafures : And Prance is ftill vulner 
able in her Vitals, if you direfl the Weapon right 
But confider, that even this, tho' a neceflfary, it 
not the only cflcntial, Part of your High Office :  
Draw forth the Virtuous into the Service of your 
Country, remembering the Maxim of a celebrated 
Author, that Privet Firtur tan ttltnt tt tin Ttft 
of Put/it Sprit : This gives you the general Voice ; 
judge you fo of others : Contemn all unconftitu- 
tional Influence : Endeavour to introduce every 
Scheme for National (Economy i and to expel 
that univerfal Corruption, which muft, otherwife, 
break down every Pence of the Britiftj Conftitution. 
By thefe Rules of Attion you will tftablijb the 
Character of a Patriot Miniftcr : By thefe you will 
fi*your power, by founding it upon the Gratitude 
of a Free People : And above all, by thefe you 
Will acquire that Bleffinjj which Power, WeaJth 
and Honours cannot give, a Confcioufnefs ot 
Worth, and of fincerc Endeavours in the Caufe 
of Virtue, Liberty, and of Mankind.

"/ 0m, Sir,
North Riding. «f York- jutr mtfl bumllt 

fliire, Nov. i, 1757. *»4 o&utint & 
  . " * l X« £> 

f__ PARIS, OA»kr 14. ' 
'TpHE Court has publiflied an Account of tn»   

JL Marquis de Montcalm's Expedition againft 
?ort George, called by the Englifti Fort Willjiin- 
-lenry, fituated on Lake St. Sacrament, in North*- 
America j whereby it appears that Montcalm'l 
Force confifted of 5500 Regular Troops and Mi- 
ma, and 1800 Savages ; and that the Enemy had 

about 3000 Men, Part in the Fort, and Part in 
n entrenched Camp, which being not above 400 
fajds from them, could have continually fupplied 

the Garrifon with frcfti Troops. The French in 
this Expedition had but 1 3 Men killed, and 40 
wounded. On the Side of the Englifti, the Num- 
>er of the. Slain amounted to 198, and that of 
he Wounded to 250. There were in the Fort 

and Entrenchments 23 Piece* of Cannon, fome 
of which were Thirty-two Pounders, 4 Mortars, 
i Obuuer, 1 7 Patteraroes, 36,000 Weight of Pow 
der, a Quantity of Bullets, Bombs, and Granades, 
and all Sorts of Ammunition and Utenfils for the 
Artillery. Our Troops alfo found a confiderable 
Quantity of Provifion, notwi'thftanding the Plunder 
made by the Savages. The Marquis dc Montcalm 
las deftro/ed the Fort and all its Appurtenances. 

The Court wiil foon publifli a Relation of the Reft 
of the Operations of this Campaign in Canada.

C O L O G N, Nrvemttr 15. y 
of a Litter from WriJJnfeli, Navtmitr t. 

We rejoiced at the Arrival of the French 
Anny, and the Army of the Empire t but thefe 
>retended Deliverers have (hewn us that our Hope 

was vain. You have heard that thofe Troops loft 
ho. Battle near Rofback, in the moft incredible 
Manner. But bad they gained it, our Situation 
would not have been mended. They have treated 
Jie Peaiantt of Saxony, not like Friends, but 
Enemies. They plundered wherever they cajne, 
and did not fpare even the Churches. The Ex- 
cefles they committed in cool Blood are incredible. 
They forced open Doors and Windows, and either 
killed or difperfed the Cattle. The Soldiers /hew 
ing no Regard for what was moft facred, got up 
upon the Altars, and polluted them with Ordun;: 
In the fame Manner they fpoiled many Sacks of 
Meal, and even made Holes in Loaves of Bread, 
and filled them with their Ordure. In (hort, wo 
have great Reafon to thank God that we have 
got rid of thofe Auxiliary Troops.

LONDON, OStbtr 27. 
The City of Cork Privateer has taken a rich 

Prize, of about 450 Tons, and 1 8 Carriage Guni, 
valued at 12,000!.

The Eagle Privateer has taken a Dutch Ship, 
laden with 636 Hogfheads of Sugar, 15,000!^; 
of Indico, 15 Cwt. of Coffee, and fome Bales of 
Cotton, from St. Domingo.

We hear that a general' Carte), for the E»- 
chinge of F -ifoners of War, is foon to be agreed 
on between tht, Courts of Great-Britain and France. 

The Arethufa, Captain Stephcnfon, for HuU, 
with 700 HogQieads of Tobacco, was taken by a 
French Privateer t the Captain of which pat fome 
Men. on board, and left 5 Englilhmen : About 5 
Days after, it blowing hard, and being afraid of 
being loft, they gave the Veflel to the Engiiflt, 
who brought her into Cowes inftcad of Bayonne, 
as the French ordered.

Nrvtmbir i. On Wcdnefday the Militia-mej» 
appointed for the Parifh of St. Mary le Bonne, Ja~ 
the County of Middlesex, went to Hicks's-Hall 
to be fworn, with Drums beating, Colours fly 
ing, &c. and after they were fworn, they rctnrn- 
ca with Sir William Bcauchamp Proftor at their 
Head, to Sit William's Houfe, who gave them 
two Guineas to drink : They were in great Spi- 
rits, and were one and all determined, when they 
come to Action, not to give or take Quarter.

Nwtmttr 19. On Wednefday Morning the 
Eflex, Captain Campbell, arrived at Portfmomb, 
and brought in the Tartar's Prifoners, in Num 

ber



fcer abotk 600. Captain Lockhart mended bit 
Safli, borrowed :bf the EfTex fome Powder and 

and continued his Cruize.

' Hatmpi, tub*.

ivio fill fn the Engagement itot ex:ttdinr IJOO. 
We lav* not an Hundred Mat killed ; vnbicb li fur- 
trijing ; tut  will affear wiry poffilile to tbofe 
 ulere in tie Battle. . fat Troftries

efty's Pattet 
wd and Agaged My

teer, in bit Pa/age from New-York to Falmfatb, 
  November 11, .1757. ,

" At half pad Three, P.M. began the En 
gagement, which held for three Glafles and up 
wards, within half Piftol Shot; we received her 
ftft Fire Of great Guns and fmall Arms from her 
Larboard Side, which we returned very brijkly.; 
me (hot a-head of us to give us her'Starboard 
Broadfide, which gave us an Opportunity to give her 
our Larboard Broadfide, which had a good Effeft, 
for we (hot away her Maintopfail Tye and Forefail 
Sheet, with Part of her He.id and Bob Stays, and 
otherwifc hnllcd her, that (he lay like a Wreck ; 
obferVine (he offered not to repair her Rigging, I 
made fail, (landing on my proper Courfe; fhe 
lay ftill in the fame Pofition until we ran her Hull 
down. We arc much damaged in our Sails, 
Boat and Rigging. Our Wounded are the Car- 1 
penter, very dangeroufly, in the Arm j one of the 
Sailors in the Thigh ; nnd the Mate in the Thigh ; 
a Captain of a Tranfport Ship, who was a Paflcn- 
ger, (lightly, with a Splinter, and an Officer of 
the Army, a Paffenger Jikewife, (hot through the 
Arm, myfclf (lightly wounded upon the Bread, 
with a Bullet which had loft its Force by coming 
through the Quarter-deck Rail oppofite to me. 
Our Efcfipe was greatly owing to our Paflengers, 
who behaved themfelves very gallantly with their 
fmall Arms, and certainly killed or wounded 
many, as they were as thick as they could well 
ftand together.

4< The Names of ourPaflcngcrs were as follow, 
the late Governor of Pcnnfylvania, Mr. Morris, 
Major Craven, M.ijor Hargrove, Lieuienant Price, 
Lieutenant Ebrington, Enfign Nicholfon, Enfign 
Wjlliamfon, Lieutenant Swainton, in the Navy, 
Mr. Fairfax, Mr. Wolftenholme of Virginia, a 
Captain of a Tranfport, a Widow Lady, a Son 
of Major Craven's, Mr. Mafon, two Servant 
Men, and Mr. Gardner, junior, of Boflon. This 
happened in Latitude 49 : 30. She mounted 18 
'Carriage Guns, a new Ship, full of Men, and 
feemed not to have been long at Sea. Afterwards, 
As we were fcndding before the Wind, the Sea 
exceeding high and dangerous, a full Sea broke 
upon us, carried away our Boat boomt, Steering- 
fails, and did other very considerable Damage, 
warned two Men overboard, one1 of whom was 
drowned, myfelf almoft wafhed from the Quarter 
deck. With thefc two Misfortunes the Ship is 
almoft a Wreck; had (he not been almoft a new 
Ship, not a Pcrfon on board coold have lived to 
have given the Account.
Letter from a Pruffian Officer at Leipfic, Nov. 11 . 

" Tou have no Doubt received tbe authentic Ac- 
teunt of tbe great fit!cry ivbicb bis Majefly bat

tbt
Relation of ike Batik, mat lie fen iy'aay Bodftn tbt 
Cofll<\f. itlerfeburg^ TJ^CanniHt art mil netju, 'mud 
in tbt left Condition ; tie greatefl Part of them tutre 
taken from tbt French ; fame belonged to tb e Prince tf 

aid tbe City ofNurtmbtrg and etttr Im
penal Cities. Tbe Enemy left in their Retreat to 
Erfurt h a gnat deal of Baggage, and mant- Ttnti 
lined ivitb Silk. His Majefty received all the French 
Gentralt and Of art very (racioufly. He talked to 
them, and aVmirteJfome afthim to tat at bit TaHe. n

It is nowfaid, that the firft Bufmefs to be done 
by the Houfe of Commons will be, to grant a 
Subfidy to the King of Pruffia of One Million 
Sterling, to fupport the Protcftant Caufe and 
Liberty of the Empire.

November 29. According to the rooft exaft 
Accounts, the Number of Prifoners made by the 
Pruffians, amounts to about 6000; among whom 
are it General Officers, ^Colonels, and 166 
Captains, Lieutenints, Enfigns, and Cornets.

K*. 4; in Augoft 1754, an* were 
thence to Crown-Point, where they 
Day* after they were taken. " 
4wtween N r

. her bat her ,
yet, bv die Hejp of her Hufband,' fte and Chid 
amycd fafe at CTown-Point, and from thwte *£. 
ceeMI toC-nW.. After living fomeT 
the-Indians, they were bought by a Fr 
and jaft Tuly fkiled from Q^bec fn , c
v f i & Z ' 
York »; the

n
Two French Men of War are arrived at Brcft 
a mattered Condition from Lonifburg.

gained neqr Rofbacb, and I imagine that you <will 
pear icitb Pieafure otter Circumjlancti, ivbicb are 
(f/// more for tbe Honour of our Arms. Knoiv then 

yifat our Armj confifled only of Twenty-fix Battalions, 
f otad Thirty, three Squadrons, which do r.ot mate more 
( ibaa Tivttsty Thoufand Men. Tin Army of tbe Ene 

my, in the contrary, nvtis compofed ufon tlte iStb of 
O3ober, according to original Letters nubicb are 

fallen into our Hands, of Eighty Battalion, and 
Sixty Squadrons, lubicb v.-ert aftenvards joined ty 
Twenty Battalions and at many Squadron}, under 
the Command of tbt Duke de Broglio ; Jo that tbe 
Snemy bad at liaft co.ooo Men to otfofe tu. The 
Defeat was fo nmfl/at, that both tbt Frtnct Army 
oaid that if tbe Emfirt are entire/} dijbandei, .and 
'marth only tin fmall deiacbed Bxtiet »/ about Tmo 
or Three tistndnd Men. Tbt Number of Prifoners 

^ 'would bave been much greater, and inould have 
amounted perhaps to 20,000, bad not tbe Darkntft 

'^'9f tht Night, on ene Hand, hindered us from ftiKtng 
 mil tltfe \uho laid doiun then- Arms', 'and-waited on- 
fy for Orders to follow tbe Conautrtrt) and, on tbe 
other Hand, bad not this Jame Darknrfs likevaife fa- 

^<*JO*rnl tbt Efeafe of thojt, -who -were concluded in 
DrvtJtt t» Plates tf Safety. Tbt Confttmation of 
tbe Runawayt taaifo great, that moft of them, tbnvj 

. . annoy tbtir Mujktts, of which there are at Itaft Ten 
VEtttfand in tbt Sala j fo that mort than Two Thirds 
of tbt Enemy't Army art ivitbout Arms.

M A great Part if tbt Troops of tbt Cirelti .of 
tbt Emfirt bavt come over to us, and entered into 
ottr Strviel. Tht tvjt Auftrian Regiments of Horfe 
Bretlark -and TrautManftirfs, bave fttffered very 
much, ejpttially tbt Jirft, which In tht Battle bad 
do Men ft- a Stnaaron\ tut ftnct the Aclion tb 
.ttmpleattfl Spain* tat nth tj.v The Loft of tht 
Enemy in tbj 'Nianttr tf fain it tut fmall, tbtjp

The Greyhound Man of War has taken, and 
carried into Lifbon, a French Privateer that was 
cruizing off that Place.

We are informed that the Report of Lord Low-
oour<'3 defiring to be recall'd from America, was
entirely groundlefs, that nobk Lord having by his

reat Attention to the Public Welfare, and polite
ehaviour to the Inhabitants, fo endeared himfdf 

to* them, that they declare that there is no Enter- 
prize, however dangerous, that he (hall propofc 
for his Majefty's Service, but they will -moft readi 
ly aflift him in, with their Lives and Fortunes.

BOSTON, 'January 16. 
By Letters from St. Eufbtia of the 2zd of De 

cember, and a Gentleman who left that Place the 
2;th, we are informed, That Commodore*Moore, 
vho commands all the Englifh Men of War in 
uofe Seas, had blocked up Martinico and Guada- 
oupe, and fent the Wcazlc Sloop of War to Eu- 
>atia to inform the Governor, that he (hould make 
rize of all Veflcls carrying Provifions to any of 

he French Iflands, of what Nation foever. That 
his Meffagc had (truck the People of Statia with 
~uch a Panic, that all Trade was immediately ftop- 
>ed ; that the Governor refufed to clear out any 
/eflcls, and that altho' there were Ten or a Dozen 
'rovifion Veffcls then in Port (moft of which had 

not broke Bulk) not one of them could fell a Soil 
ing's worth.  That the Commodore had enga 
ged all the Englifh Privateers to attend and aflift 
he Men of War ia'dillreffing the French, promi- 
ing them, that whatever Prizes were taken, they 
(hould have their full Share*.  That a Flag, 
with a Number of Men of War and Tranfporta, 
was foon expefted from England, and that 'twas 
thought fom« bold Stroke was intended to be flruck 
in fome of the French Settlements. 
Extract of a Letter from St. Domingo, Nov. 2. 

" There faffed fome Days ago vjitbin Sight of 
^ape-Francois, an Engagement "which  u-aj extremely 
'jot, betiueen Three English Men of War and the 
Squadron commanded by M. Kerfaint, conffting of 

Ships, vix. the Sceptrt,,if 74 Guns, tbt Green- 
ivich, tbe St. Michael, of 64, and tbe Opiniatre, 
of 64, and 3 Frigates from 36 to 40. Notvjitb- 
ftanding tht Inferiority tf the Englijh in tbt Number 
of Ships, Guns and Men, they maintained with great 
Bravery and ConduQ, for Six Hiurs, aa Engagement 
of  which they had Reafon to fear the Event, but 
 which however they concluded very happily^ Tht 
Loft on our Side is bet-ween 3 and 400 Men killed 
and itioundtdf out <we Jo not know that of tht £»/  
lijb. Our Ship* are returned into Port entirely difa- 
bltd. Tht Opiniatre ahne fuftaintd tbe <wbole Force 
of tbt Enemy, not having as tbt Reft, her T>tcki 
lumbered ivith Sugar, Coffee, and Indico. The loioer 
Tier of tbt Admiral vias under Water ; ana be bad 
Seven Feet Water in hit Hold; fo that his Indict
mufl tavt fujfend a great deal of Damage. Out 
of our Sbipi bai loft all her Maflt. Tbe English 
fought bravely, and did Wondert. If it bad not 
been fir this Accident jour Sputdro* 'would have 
made a good Ptjagt."

NEW-HAVE fi^ Jameary at.
We hear from Fairfield, that a Soldier there 

lately won a Wager, by drinking a Quart of Rum 
at a Draught, which put an End to bit Lift, be 
fore he could claim it.  

A few Dayt ago paOed through thii Place, in 
her Way home, Mn. Johnfon, with her Sider and

. , . came fo 
lately arrived. N. B TV, 

Child which was born in the Woods, as 
related, is ftill alive, and returned with its 
ExtraeJ of a Letter from Kenfwgton, in  *.  ,, 

" On the third Inftant, about Sun rife,"«'thii 
Place was a Fog of fo ftrange and extraordinary,. 
Appearance, that it filled as all with Anuzemeni. 
It came in great Bodies, like thick Cloudi down 
to the Earth, and in its Way, ftriking ngiinft the 
Houfes, would break, and fail down the Sides in 
great Bodies, rolling over and over. It reftmbled 
the thick Steam rifmg from boiling Wortr ind 
was attended with f"ncn a Heat, that we cotld 
hardly breathe. When I fitft f»w it, I really 
thought my Honfe had been on Fire, 'and ran 
to fee if it wa* fo j bat many People thought 
the World was on Fire, and the laft Day come 
One of our Neighbour* was then at Sotton, loo 
Mile* to the Eaftward, -and report* it was mock 
the fame there." -

N E W - Y O R K, "January J0. 
Major JOHN SMITH, of Angufta County, a 

Virginia, came over in the Earl of Halifax Packet, 
Captain Rand : He commanded a fmall Blotk- 
houfe on the Frontier* of Virginia, in June, 1756, 
but was obliged to fnnrender the fame to 105 
Indians, and 25 Frenchmen, on the zjth of fiid 
Month, after a very vigorous Defence, bavin* 
only 12 Men with him, 9 of which were either 
killed or -wounded.
. Major Smith informs ni, That on their Journey 
through the Wilderuefs, two of tbe Inditai, 
named Pompey and Antonio, expreflrd a gmt 
Diflike to the French, and told him, they wen 
nothing bnt Rogue* and Cheat*, and that they 
had ingrofTed all their Hunting Country, which 
obliged them to go to War, and ftand by them, 
a« the Englifh had never been among them : That 
on the 20th of July, they arrived at Fort Mianee, 
commanded by Monfienr Baletar, and iSSolditn, 
fituaced on a fmall River that empties hfelf luo 
Lake Erie : That having remained two Month* 
with the Indians, they carried him to Fort-JotYph, 
fituated by .a fmall Lake that fall* into LIK»- 
Huron, and contained 22 Men, and a Prieaj. 
That he was afterwards carried to Fott-lgtjy, 
from thence to Niagara, and, after encoomeriuj 
with innumerable Hardfhips, he, to bis great loj, 
arrived at Quebec the 2410 of May, 1757, wacst 
he had an Opportunity of experiencing the friend 
ly- Beneficence of the worthy Colonel Peter Sckny- 
ler, who generonfly fnpplied him with the Son 
of Fifty-two "Pounds, Five Shillings, and Six 
Pence, to fupport himfelf and fome other Virgial- 
ens, who were fo unfortunate as to be Prifoten 
in Quebec at the fame Time ; and on the ijd of 
July embarked for England, and arrived at Ply 
mouth the ipth of Augoft following. 
1 tt following Speech -was made by Monfienr BaJtttr, 

It tht SbavJtuuft Kings, tmmediaitrj after tbe) 
returned from tbtir Exctrjun o* tbt Freatitri tf 
Urginia, 

Brother* Nochacon Laco, and the Reft of my tn-
  then of the Shawanefe, 

"I AM now returned from War aguruV the 
Englifh, and have not compleated rayDtdgt &> 
far as -i-intcnded j when I went avv«y, I thought 
to have gone down a* far a* the Place where tl« 
Englifh Ships comecup tKat River called Junet'i 
River, by the Englifh. My Spies gave me grett 

, Encouragement, and told me I could go down to 
that Place undifcovered. and phinder their Sum, 
for there are no Men down there, but fome To 
bacco Carrier*; then divide into fmall Comp*ni«i 
and reduce all the whole Country upwards, fo th*t 
it will be very eafy to march a larger Body of Mea 
to that Place, and build a ftrong Fort, for there u a 
convenient Place} but I wa* difappointcd by aiaiall 
Company of Men ten or eleven, which kept"* 
the beft Part of « Day very hot engaged, and 
killed me near 40 M«n, amongft whom w§s 
Monfieur De Lanfen, who behaved fo bravely tf 
Braddock's Battle j alfo Capuin Pompey i he re 
ceived a mortal Wound, and died the fob D«XL°| 
our Return. 1 myfclf received a Woand, 
not moral, and many more «re wounded.

,
York Town in 
on his Return f



told
could not fight j bat I did . 

findiHo; forthefo fev Men- that 1 found 
more Kk« D"* <h*> !ike V .11

.j cannot believe they «rc all fo. I hope thi< 
bad Succei* wilf not difcouragc you to 

.wi me again j for I am rcfolved to force 
X«n into their Country till we drive them, into 
*Tsea i (or when we get a Fort bud* down 
hmes's River, that will frighten all the Eoglilh 
L board their Ships, amf we (hall get more 
M^mei from them, befidci a vail deal of rich
mS£ lt w]]] ** th(T beft Ye"'s Work ev" 
LI can 'make v for it will enlarge yonr Hunting
hrwiod, and make more Room for your Father's 
People to fettle, and we can bring Goods by 
Water moch eaficr than now, and not half fo 
much Land Carriage ; and no Doubt but \ve 
pxild fell them much cheaper than we -can now ; 
fo I hope yon will confult nil the- Reft of y.our 
Btiehbouring Nations of Indians j and try what 
mil can do with the Cherokees, and pcrfnade 
ihtm to join ni j and we {hall riave an eafy Taflt 
to conquer the Englifh j fo Brother*, take it 
itto ConGdcration."

Interpreted by John Wotton, who wai taken 
Pnfoner about let) Years ago Tfc the Lower 
Shawaoefe Town, and ha* been with the 
French ever fmce, Jafy to, 1756.

Wruflt 6. Cipt, Broadhurlt arrived here on 
Wednefday lift, as Mailer of a Schooner feizcd at 
Sea, about 6 Weeks fince, by the Privateer Ship 
Hercules, Cipt. Paul Miller, of this Port, She 
pretends to be Dutch, and was bound from the 
Cape to Old France.

He informs us. That a few Days after (hey took 
the Schooner, he (poke wit4 Captain Chriftophcr 
Miller, in a Brig Privateer of this Place, who told 
biro, that in Company with Captain IIopkin»r of 
Rbode-lfland, ana the Captains Halley and Col- 
b'ns of New- York, they had taken, off ifabclla- 
Bay, a Ship of about 600 Tons Burthen, mount 
ing 10 Six Pounder*, and work'd by 70 Men, 
bound to Cnpe-Breton, where not being able to 
get in, (he bore away for the Weft-Indie*. Cap 
tain Milter had 3 Men kilted, and 14 wounded, 
in the Engagement, .which laded feveral Hours. 
Her Cargo confifts of 3500 Barrels of Flour, 600 
Anchors of Brandy, &c. Stc. ice.

Friday Uft a* the Parties concerned were open 
ing Come of the Boxes of Shell*, taken on board 
the Prize Ship Le Channont, lately fent in here 
by the Dreadnought Privateer, Captain Taylor, 
there were found 600 Ounces of wrought Silver 
in one Box, and near toool. in Gold Specie 
in another ; betide* a (mall Quantity of India 
Goods, ice.

WILLIAMSBURG.
1 3. 

, Efq;
Yefterday the Honourable Robert 

Dinwiddie, Efq; our late Governor, failed from 
York Town in the Baltimore, Capt. Cruildhank*, 
ea hi* Return for England. j '

7«**«rv 17. The Johnfon, Captain Gawith, 
from Liverpool, is arrived in Rappahannock River, 
and has brought in with him a French Banker la 
den with Fifh, valued at loool.

Tuefday laft came" into Hampton Road the Scar 
borough, * ao Qun Ship, having under her Con- 
toy 20 Sail of Veflcls, from New-York : He called 
tare to take with him the Trade from this Colony 
and Maryland, and fo to proceed to England im 
mediately.     - ;   

PHILADELPHIA, Felruuy 9. 
On Sunday Uft Captain Robinfon, of the King 

Of Pruffia, a Letter of Marque, belonging here, 
came to Town from St. Cbritlophcrs, and inform 
ed us, That on the 241)1 of latt Month, about 20 
Leagues Enft South-tall of our Capes, at Three 
o'Clock in the Afternoon, he faw a Stoop (landing 
to the Southward, he then (landing to the North 
ward, and in an Hour after wa* fo near her, as to 
difcover that (he was a Privateer of 14 Guns, 18 
or 10 Swivels, and full of Men. She fhtwed Eng 
lifh Colours at firft, without hoifting them, but 
during the Engagement had a French jack at her 
Topmaft Head. Before Captain Robinfon could 
get ready (bein£ then a little unprepared, not ex- 
pefling any Thing of the Kind at this Seafon of 
the Year, to near our' Capes) (he gave h5m Two 
Difcharges of all her Guns, Swivels and Small- 
Arais ; which, however, he foon returned, and re 
peated fo briflcly, and with fuch Su^ccfi, that (he 
Wat obliged to fall back a little. He then ran oat 
his Stern, Chaces on Deck and below, and, by 
their continual, Fire, damaged he; fo much, that 
about Six o'Clock /he fell a good Way a Stern to 
refit. Upon thit he. began to repair his Rigging, 
which was much torn, all bis Braces, and many 
*f hit Shrouds being cut away. About Eight

o'Clock, when the Privateer had got every Tiling 
ready for boarding, fhe ran op along Side of him, 
raking the Ship as (he came up, and attempted to 
board on the Qgarter, but was difappoihted; and, 
after receiving the Ship's Larboard B/dadfide, 
which greatly damaged her Hull, (he fell on her 
Bow, and grappled her (aft ; and had there been 
a good Breeze of Wind, Capt. Robinfon would 
have attempted to run her down. The Ship's 
Company then took to clofe Quarters, when they 
were immediately boarded by Eighty or Ninety 
Men, who met with fo warm a Reception, that 
many of them received their Quietus, before they 
had we'll fet therr Feet on Deck. They then at 
tempted to break tip the Decks, but feeing their 
Men drop faft, a Number ran up aloft, and got to 
cutting the Tycs and Rigging, cut down the Main 
and Fore-yards, Mizcn and Mizen Topfail Yards, 
and often endeavoured to fet the Sails on Fire with 
Ico'e Powder, and cut the Main-fail in many Pla 
ces, the Privateer all this Time faft to the Ship, 
where (he remained till about Two o'Clock in the 
Morning; when, after throwing all their Dead 
that were on the Ship's Deck overboard, and put 
ting the Wounded into the Sloop, they (heercd off 
to a frnall Distance. Upon this Capt. Robinfon 
gave her a few Broadfides from his Larboard Guns, 
and in a few Minutes (he difappeared. As there 
was little or no Wind to carry her off, and the 
Moon fhining bright, he- is convinced (he funk j 
for before (he left him, her Guns were almoft in 
the Water. They left on board one dead Man, 
a Grappling and Chain, with a great Number of 
MufJcets, Piftols, Pole-axes, Cntlafles, Hand Gra- 
nndes, tec. and when Day-light appeared, there 
was prefented to his View one of the mod difmal 
Scenes that can be conceived or exprefled ; from 
one End of the Ship to the other the Decks were 
covered with Blood, Brains. Pieces of Skulls, &c. 
and for the grcatcft Part of the following Day he 
could not fet any of his Sail*, excepting fome of 
the Stay-fails.

The King of Pruffia mounts 14 Guns, but hav 
ing only 17 Men, they could not make Ufe of 
more than 8 of them, Six and Four Pounders.   
The Privateer's Metal was the fame.  Never 
w»s a Ship more refolutely, or longer, defended 
againft fo unequal a Njjmber, the Captain, and 
moft of the Crew, bermf refolved rather to fink 
with the Ship, than to fall into the Hands of thefe 
mercilefs Enemies, who frequently called to them, 
in broken Englifh, that they muft expeft do Quar 
ters.  Capt. Marih, a Paflenger, was wounded 
in his Right Ann the fecond Broadfide. w-Thc 
Chief Mate was (hot In the Breaft with a Muflcet 
Ball, which remains in him j the Gunner was (hot, 
while in the Powder Room, through the Body 
with a Ball, which found it's Way out at his 
Back j one of the Seamen was wounded in both 
Hands, and a Ball lodged in his Right Arm ; but 
they are now all likely to recover. > Some others 
of the People were wounded, but (lightly.   
Tis thought the Privateer belonged to Cape-Bre 
ton, a* her Officer*, and many of her Men, were 
cloathed like French Neutrals.

A Subfcription was immediately opened for the 
Ship's Company, as a Reward for their Bravery, 
and towards coring the Wounded; above Two 
Hundred Pounds are already fubfcribed, many of 
the Inhabitants having given generoufly, and others 
are following their Example.

ANNAPOLIS, Fibruary 13.
By fome Gentlemen, juft come to Town, from 

the Northward, we are informed, That a Veflel 
is arrived which left Bug land the 5th of January, 
with nn Account, that the Great and Victorious 
King of- Pruffia had given Marflial Riebelin a 
handlbme Drubbing ; out the Particulars of the 
Affair r.re not yet come to Hand.

    Tbt AMERICAN MAGAZINES for j -y 
art juft cemt t« Hand for thf Sukfcribtrt.

Subfcribcr once more gives this
nrfc. 

|5ubM
JL Notice, that thbfe who are indebted to hi

on Account of the Store he lately kept here. 
. the Houfc of Mr. pWw W«//r, »fnd do not ii»n»- 
diately pay off their refpectivc Ballanccs, or fecure 
them by Bond or otherwife, to the Satisfaction of / 
Mr. Andrew Bucbanan, who now keeps Store at f 
the fame Place, and has foil Poiver to colleft and 
receive thbfc Debts, may depend on being fucd, . 
without Lofs of Time or Refpeft of Perfon*.

Thofe who have any Demands againft the faid 
Concern, are like wife defired to bring in tbeir 
Accounts dircftly, and apply to.the faidMr. B*c- 
taaa» for Payment. -ALEXANDER LOTHIAM.

ALL Perfon* indebted to the Eftatc of Mr. 
1/aac Broote, late of Fret/trie* County, Sur 

veyor, are defired to pay off their Ballance* imme* | 
diately, for the Ufe of the Creditors, or they {hall 
be fued without farther Notice. *"} 

RICHARD BROORE, Executor. I

RAN away on the 2tth Day Of July, 1756, 
from the Subfcriber, living at the Mouth of

a Mulatto Servant Man, and   
White Servant Woman.

The Mulatto's Name is I/aac Crom<wt//, about 
45 Years of Age, 5 Feet 9 or 10 Inches high, 
well-fet, can talk Duttb ^ well as Englijb, and 
pretends, where-ever he comes, to be married to 
the White Servant Woman, by whom he has had 
one Daughter named Sit/anna, about 5 or 6 Years 
old, which they took with them when they went 
away.

The Woman's Name is Ant Grm, an
I

Woman, about 40 Years of Age, is of a middle ,-v / 
Stature, but pretty thick, (he is marked with the /'* ILf 
Small-Pox, has dark colour'd Hair, and common 
ly walks with her Hands on her Hips. She ac 
knowledges the faid Mulatto to be her Hu/KanJ, 
and went with him about 6 Years ago into th«

The faid Servants were fome Time ago in Bal 
timore County, but I am informed they are now 
removed, and gone, as is fuppofed, either over 
the Bay, or clfe to the Northward. ",..  

Any Perfon fecoring the faid Servants, fo as thy 
Subfcriber may get diem again, (hall receive-fiVe 
Pounds for both, or Fifty Shillings for eith« of 
them ; or bringing them to the Subfcribcr, (hall 
receive the aforcfaid Reward, and reafonable Char 
ges, paid by THOMAS CRISAP.

If they (hould happen to be taken up, Notice i* 
defired to be given to Jaaai Greta.

HEREAS a yellow Slave, well-fet, with 
fhort cut Hair, near 5 Feet high, about 

24 Years old, by Name Tcbj, and it a Weaver by 
Trade, abfconded from his Miftref* on Sunday 
Morning the 12th of Fibmary Inftant, and took 
with him all his Cloaths, -WE., a Duroy Coat, a 
Country Cloth Waiftcoat, a Country Cloth Pair of 
Breeches, a long Pair of Ditto, and a Linen Cap j 
(the Coat and the Cap it is fuppofed he wear*)» 
he had a Pair of Braf* Buckles in his Shoes, ont 
of which is broke j he fpe.iks good Englijk, and 
is very fmooth in his Speech ; his Eyes much like 
an JuJiai't ; his Lips very thick, and in his other 
Features much like a Negro. . It is fuppofed he 
will make for the Eaftern Shore, as he hat before. 
attempted it. Whoever takes up the faid Slave,, 
and brings him to the Subfcriber, living upon 5/1 
Cltmtnt'% Bay, in St. Mary'i County, (hall receive 
the Sum of Ten Shillings, over and above whit 
the Law allows, if taken out of St. Mary's Coun 
ty. /;»»-. /*  r(*-y. MARY Lit.

, 
{

T

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And to liSoU fy^t PRINTER ttriof,

HE LAWS made at the laft Seffion of 
ASSEMBLY.

I

Girvtrt County, Ftbr*arj\T» 1758'

To it Sold tt tin HigbtJ) BiJJir, at St. Leonard 
Creek Town, «« WtJttflaj tbt Fiftttntb D«y »f 
March JMM*> ,

SUNDRY Emnftait ahd Eaft.bfa GOODS, 
fur Bill* of Exchange or Sterling Ca(h. The 

may be fcen at any Time, by applying to 
i. SAMVII, GRA*\.

 *>-

AN away from the Subfcriber, near
River, in Binit County, North-Carolina, the 

7th of Afrit lad, Two Negro Men Slaves, <I//K.
7a< ,. an Ebu Negro, about 35 or 40 Year* JfH Jt? J 

old, about 5 Feet 10 or 1 1 Inches high, well 
made, of a yellow complexion, and i* very (ty 
and crafty. Had on when he went away, a white 
Cotton Jacket and Breeches, an Ofnabrigi Shirr, 
a Pair of Yarn Stocking*, and Country made Sheet.

"John, about the Age and Suture of the other, 
fay* he wat born in r react, has the fame Sort of 
Cloath* with the other, is much pitted with the 
Small-Pox, fmall hollow Eyes, walks very upright, 
witH'hi* Toes inclined inwards.

Whoever apprehends the faid Negroes, and con 
veys them to me, (hall have Four Piiloles Reward 
for each ; and if they fecure them, and (end me 
Word where ,they are, Three Piftole* Reward lor 
each. HJSNRY HILL.

SOME



/
^0

SOME Time ago was flofen (as it is fuppofed) 
by one William £*>£«> , a Black Mare, oclong- 

^u£ to the Subscriber, living in CaJvert County, 
4rnich he has fince recovered; He lived in St. 
Mary'i County, and is well known there for the 
many Villainies he has committed. Whoever will 
apprehend the faid Senior, and commit him to 
Goal, {hall hive a Piftoje Reword, paid by 
' ' " " " MICHAEL TANEY.

'"'INHERE is in the PoflcBion of Jamti Spmrgin,- 
JL in FreJtri(k County, taken up as a Stray, 

ft {mall Bay Mare, with a Star in her Forehead, 
and a Snip on her Nofc, (he hns Wall Eyes, her 
hind Feet are white, and is branded on the near 
Shoulder and Thigh thus ^\.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

WANTED,
x '"T^HREE flrong healthy NF.GRO LADS, 

7** J. between 16 and 18 Years of Age. 
2_ Whoever has any fuch to difpofc of, may hear 

of a Purchafer by applying to the Primer.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
PurfuoJit to tbt Order \f tin Honourable tbi L&wtr

Hfu/e »f J/nnblj,
'HE (so MUCH-TALK'D-OP) ASSESS- 

_ MENTBILL, which Parted the 
Lower Houfe laft Sefljon, and was Rejected by 
the Upper Houfe ; with all the Proceedings re 
lating thereto : Containing in the whole, Fifty- 
eight Pages in Folio. A few Copies are to be 
Sold at the PRINTING-OFFICE. Price 376.

T

THERE is at the Plantation of EthuarJ 
NtJelt, living onfrtat-Cioftani River, nea 

KingJJcn in 1'allot County, taken up as a Stray, 
young Dark Grey Marc, dock'd, and branded o 
the near Buttock fotnething like the Letters S A 

The Owner may have her again, on proving hi 
Property^ and paying Charges.   -

T is fn line Pofleflion of Jok* Fratfr, 
near the Head of Mattmvema*, in Char Iti 

County, taken up at a Stray, a Dark Bay Mare, 
upwards of 14 Handi high, with a hanging Mane 
and long Switch Tail, (he is a natural pacer, b«jt 
las no perceivable Brand.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

5

HERE is at the Plantation, of 
Bofltn, in Frultrick County, taken up at a 

Stray, a Sorrel Mare, branded on the near Shoul 
der and Buttock, and on the off Shoulder I P, flic 
las a large St.tr in her Forehead, a lone Maiie 
with fome grey Hairs in it, and a Saddle Spot on 
the right Side.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. yt^

WHEREAS 
fcriber, hath, i

of Matrimony between as, without Vny ;» 
of her own accord, Eloped from me, an 
from me about Ten Pounds in Cadi, 
4 Silver Table Spoons, a new Callico' 
I Pair of new Sheets, a Gold Ring, 
fome China. This is therefore t» .urewarn 
Perfon or Perfon, whatever, from croft* fc/2 
my Account, for that I will not pay a*v rvu! 
(he Contracts. c.

pay 
Ho,

T, SOLD h 'I* SbBSCR7B~EK~ 
ANNAPOLIS, * "

TO BE SOLD,
By tkt SUBSCRIBER ntar Severn-Ferry, in 

ANNAPOLIS,

CHOICE SINGLE and DOUBLE REFI 
NED SUGAR, RICE, SHIP BREAD, 

and fine old,, CANE SPIRIT, by Wholefale or 
Retail j as likewife BUTTER by the Firkin. 

_5 JOHN CLAPHAM.

Te il Sold tt tit Higbtfl BiUtr, on WeJntfdaj tit 
Firft D»j *f March text, at tit Houft of tin Sub- 
fcriliir, near South-River Church,

A CHOICE Parcel of COUNTRY-BORN 
SLAVES, confiding of Men, Women and 

Children, for Sterling or Paper Cafli: Alfo a Par 
cel of Horfes, Mares, Cattle, and other Stock, 
and fome Houfhold Furniture.

/i AHNI CHAMBBKS.

HEREAS little Notice ha 
taken of an Advertifement frequently pow 

l.fhcd ,n this G«,AT,, defirin* all Person, indebtrf 
to Mr. D«,W»'^,.A.Z«> <Merchtnt (now .* 
to EngltuiJ) to come and lettle their refpeflive At- 
counts with the Subfcriber: This U therefore to 
give Notice, that if they do not immediately cone 
and fettle' the fame, either by Ca(h, Bill, or Bond 
thev may exped to be proceeded t gain ft accordioe 
to Law. JOHN CLAFHAM. Attorney in Fad.

Prrkin
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Subfcriber 

has received a Letter -from -Mr. William 
f Merchant in Louden, dated the i ith of 

Nrvrmttr laft, acquainting him he had Chartered 
Two Ships, w'sj. the Trjttn, Capt. H'atfon, to 
Load in fatafftt River, and the -7rT/«», Capt. 
Wilklm, to Load in Pattueint River : And thofe 
who favour him witb their Tobacco by them, are 
to obfcrve, that Infurance is made, "which will be 
tnferted in their Bills of Loading, not exceeding 
Six Pounds fcr Hogfhead, clear of all Deductions. 
The Ships being now arrived, and lying in the 
Mouth of Patuxmt River, will repair to their re- 
fpeftive Moorings the firft fair Win.d. I have in 
the abovcmentioncd Letter, Advice of the D*kt, 
Capt. MaitlanJ, who Loaded in Patuxtnt River 
laft Year, being founder'd at Sea on her Voyage 
to Ltnilen, in a violent Gale of Wind ; bur the 
Captain and Ship's Company, with the Letters, 
were faved -, and that every Shipper on board faid 
Ye/Tel will receive their Infurances ordered, of 
which Mr. Ptrtini informs roe he (hall, by the rlrft 
Opportunity, render them an Account.

HENRY CARROLL.

THIS is once more to give Notice to all thofe 
indebted to Cbarlti Can-off, Efq; who had 

not fettled with him before his Departure from this 
Province, nor fmcc with the Subfcriber, that un- 
lefs they difcharge their Bonds (or at leaft the In- 
tereft) Notes of Hand, and proved Accounts, by 
he Firft Day of March next, Adions will certainly 
>e brought againft them.

£ R. CROXALL, Attorney in Faft.- "

WANTED,

A BLACK-SMITH, for Conntry-BufindL 
well recommended; may have goodEncot- 

ragcraent, by applying to '
___________, JOSJPH, BELT, junior. .

STRAYED from the Plantation of the Ute Dr. 
JfroMdt Parnbam, ia Cbarltt County,

STRAYED from Ltwtr-Marltoroufb the fecond 
of Jtutnarj laft, a Brown Horfc, between i z 

and JJ Hands high, about 5 Years old, pace* 
flow, and trots and gallops, has a (hort Switch 
 Tail* ft. ftaall white Spot in hit Forehead, is 
branded, but with what can't be remembered, 
and had a Pair of Shoes taken off juft before he 
jvas loft. Whoever will bring the faid Hcrfe 
to the Printer hereof, or to the Subfcriber, (hall 

Twenty Shillings Reward.
THOMAS JOMIS.

is at the Plantation of Ptttr .C+mtr- 
/trtl, near King'i-Crtik in Tallut County 

taKttt op aJ a Stray, a fmali Bay Mare, with a
large Blame in her Forehead, and is branded 
che near Buttock with the Letter I.

The Owner may have her again, oo proving hi* 
Property, aod paying Charges

County, January ^j, 1758.

STOLEN otft of the Reverend Mr. fitmu Cra- 
J*1C\ Stable, on Thurfday Night the loth 

[nftant, a large Bay Gelding, belonging to the 
Siibfcriber, lie paces and trot^ is about 1 4 Hands 
and a half high, (hod all roflnd, has a hanging 
Mane and Sprig Jail, he hat a particular Way in 
toiling his HeaoSin Travelling, and apt to get 
loofc if tied carelefsly. The Thief took an old 
Curb Bridle and a final] Saddle, belonging to a 
Son of Mr. DaviJ ArnMi.

Whoever brings home the Horfe, Saddle and 
Bridle, (hall have a Piftole Reward j and if the 
Thief is dcce&ed, and put in Goal, Two Piftoles, 
paid by -^ 3 W. YOVHO.

TO BE SOLD,

A VERY good SAILING BOAT, a jprime 
Sailer, about 21 Feet Keel, 6 and { Beam, 

and 3 and \ in the Hold t her Frame Mulberry ; 
has a middling good Suit of Sajls, Anchor and
Cable, with other Materials, &r. 
of the Printer hereof. A

Enquire

LL Perfons indebted to Mr. Roitrt 
now gone for Great-Britain, either on the 

STORE or TAN- YARD ACCOUNT, are de- 
fired to come and pay their refpeclive Ballaaces to 
the Subfcriber | and thofe whofe Accounts have 
been long open, he expects they will come and fet 
tle them by Bond or Note, or may be a/lured Suits 
will be immediately brought againft them.

The TANNING BUSINESS will ftill be car. 
ried on as ufual, until the Tan-Yard is Sold, -as 
lately advertifcd. For Terms of Sale, apply to 
the Subfcriber.

AKo to be Sold, a final) SLOOP of 8 or 900 
Bufheb of Grain Burthen, in good Repair, and 
well found; fine GREEN and HYSON TEAS, 
COFFEE, CANDLES, SOAL LEATHER at 

Pound by the HiSe, and Allowance made

dle-fiz'd Chefnnt Sorrel Horfe, branded oo d* 
near Buttock thns I: T: hardly difcernable, htt 
a Saddle Spot on each Side his Back, with a fnull 
Blaze in his Forehead. Whoever has found tie 
faid Horfc. and will bring him to the faid Pluts- 
tion, (hall have a Piftole Reward.

MART PARKHA*. '
N. B. Tis fuppofed he-went towards'friif. 

rid County* as he was bred there. '
      :       -       ,         i. i

STOLEN from the SubRSribtr, intheForkof, I 
G*nf>*w<br, about the i;th of ffivrmttr, «| 

Bright Bay Horfe, belonging to Mr. An^tnj Wt- 
ttn, branded with an H, ha* a bob T*H, Me 
hind Foot white, ha* a Star In bk Forehetd, pttfe 
flow, and trot* and gallop* well. He lately be 
longed to Mr. Brut* fa Printt-Gnrgt'i CfttaW. 

Whoever will deliver him to me, and dittftw 
Thief, (hall meet with a hand/one Reward, from 
__________________W. Yoo»o.

HORSES, to go on Exprcfle*, or Joamefs «f 
any Diftance, to be LET by the tabMikar 

in A*»af*lii, who will likewife furnim any Parti 
man with a faithful and expedition* MeJfcagcr to 
go on Exprefles. THOMAS PiCitiu

N. B. The Old Ptsktr btreao all Prrfa*jlft- 
debted to him to make fpeody Payment, or at leai 
to fetde their Account* by Notes, to prsnat far 
ther Trouble.

He will cither Buy, or Kill for Others is (ke 
neateft Manner, *tad at a cheap Rate, by mat 
Englijh BUTCHIRS, any Parcel* of Fat Cadi   
Sheep.______________T. Picti*.

JUST IMPORTED from BRISTOL. 
And t» fe fOL D ty *k Smlfcrikr, ft Hi Sitm * 

UPPRI-MARLBOROUOH an4 Pic-PoiNT. . //j

A PARCEL of WELCH COTTONI, 
PRIZES, RUGS, and BLANKETS, ** 

other WINTER GOODS, CROWN GLA» 
8 by 10, and* 11 by oj NAlLS and IRON 
WARB, QUART BOTTLES, fcTr. &. Wf. 

. STIPHIM Wasr.^

TO BE SOLD OR LBT,

A TRACT of LAND, containing 160 Acr«, 
16 Acre* of which is excellent frelb Water 

Meadow, with a good Orchard of young |r*AM , 
Trees, lying on the Hcund-Boj near UM nu-Jvft I 
on which there is a good Dwelling-Houfe, Stabk, 
Corn-Houfe, bTr. For Terms, and further Far-\l*,ptr r-ouna Dy ttte Hi«, ana Allowance made Corn-Houle, \St. For lenns, ana runn« i-- 

for larger Quantities) likewife about 600 Bufhcls j ticulan, enquire of Mr. LoutJet Jupth *****
of old CORN. - ROBMRT COUPIN. 1 chant, ia Ann^lit._|.f ,,-j,. 7

Printed by JONAS GREEN, PO.T-MA.TE*, at his OFFICI In 
by whom all Perfoni may be fuppHed with thi» G AZ ETT E, at ia J. 6d. p*r Year. A»VB»TI«-
«Mtt of a moderate Length arc taJlem In and infmed forFlrc Shillings the 6rft Week, and One Shilling 
each Week after the Fhft.
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